
Vi'ews' 'On' Speaker
• .'.-", .:-<:; - ~.

PoIi,cyLangsam Ciiv,es
This is all the more important

now-a-days since many outside ~
pressure' groups 'offe(, to leaders
Of "'studenr "groups the services,
without cost, of "controversial
speakers" whose appearance will
stir enough commotion-t-o- bring a
large attendance and satisfying
publicity. Thus it often happens
that the speaker "in reality in-
vites himself, and then persuades
a student or students to act as
his channel for securing free com-
pus facilities, a campus audience,
and campus news coverage.

The situation is further con-
fused wh~n, as often' happens,
those who most vociferously
defend their' own "right"to ln-
vite anyone they please, become.
quite upset when groups with
opposing views attempt to ex-
ercise a similar "right." Thus
these individuals-usually quick \
to resent any implication that
they are inconsistent, eager for-

on outside speakers. some' students for free, -conven-
The University of -Cincinnati" ient space on campus and .free

traditionally has upheld the publicity. '
right, of free speech. It simi- 'The question ,then arises
larty has demonstrated its coho .whether the University must,
fidence 'and ,pride in the lntelli- because a student so. requests,
gence, integrity, and character offer its facilities to anyone,
of its administration and facul- even to any professional itin-
ty,and- of the students to who~ erant pr-opagandist (sometimes
it has extended the privilege of euphemistically called "contro-
admission. (Such adrniasien, be verslet speaker") regardless of
it noted, invariably has been his potential as a contributor-to
requested and granted for ,theeducation'aJ objectives' of
study, not for determining gen- i the institution and regardless of
eral University policy or for the degree of savoriness of his
administering the University's background. Put another way,
affairs.) ,the pracficel issue is whether or
The Administration has never not the University' has an ebll-

questioned the right of any stu- gation to .make reasonably sure
dent 'to seek space anywhere off- that a proposed guest speaker
campus, to provide a platform for meets atlea~st aP>l?roximate-ly
anyone he wishes to hear; hence the same standards as a faculty
there is in essence no issue either member in specialized knewl- -
of free speech- or of the "right to edge, ability to advance the ob .•
hear" or of trusting our students. jectlves of higher learning, and
The basic issue is the demand of character.

publicity, or interested in een-
troversy foreontroversy's sake
,-thems~lv:es ~ring_ their si •••.
eerity into' question.
Unless' there be no concern OP

interest whatever, the use 01
judgment inevitably is involved
in the speaker issue. Someone
must say yes or no to - a sug-
gested choice of speaker and thus
must exercise judgment-which is
an intangible quality tied to de.•
cidedly tangible results. Some
say that this right of judgment'
is vested in each student group
alone. Others hold that thisrigha
of judgment rests with each stu-
dent group subject . only - to the'
approval of a faculty adviser.
chosen by, that group-e-sometimes ,
an adviser 'who himself believes
that students' may invite whom-
ever they wish. (It is not irrele-
vant to note here that, - as many
campus observers know, some at

, (Continued on Page 2)

(The following is a complete
discussio'n on the Urz,ive!fsity's
speaker policy by DC· Presidetit,'
Walter Langsam. On page two,
Dr. Langsam. also presents a
statement regarding DC's opposi-
tion to .racial. discrimination.-
Ed.) '.
by President Walter C. Langsam
In the nine years since 1955,

the University Administration has
disapproved only .ene proposed
speaker-and him only for a sec-
ond appearance, From. this, if
from nothing else, it should be
obvious that the Administration
regards the campus as a free and
open forum for the discussion on
a mature level of any and all
issues; including capitalism, so-
cialism, communism, parliamen-
tarianism, fascism, nazism, and,
for that matter, cubism, rheuma-
tism, and any other isms. But it
may he in order to restate some
of the Administration's thoughts
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Wolf Council Prexy~
. '

Voting ReturnsFi~al
Pr~miers/May .7'Birdie'

trioal, Junior-Senior; Loyal Peter~
man - Mechanical-J unior-Senior;
Bill Orth-c-Metalurgical, Junior-
.Senior;.,..,.,~ill Mejnders-Aero;~
space': junior-Senior,; D a v i d
K~hii - Chemical, Junior-Senior;
and T,im 1i'o1itman-Civ-~I, Junior'"
Senior. Dick, Helgersori-c-f're .•
. Junior, 'Ron' :Re'tzier~unior, and
Jim La~meit~Senior wiIi '1-ep~e:
sent Busi~ess'Admin~~tration:.,
Although' some Tribunal r~

sults were announced' earlier in
the NEWS RECORD, the results
, of these' preceding offices had i-e. "
.wait due to _the" dates ,of Sectiort
II voting. . ~-,

TheSt~~ent .Council Election
' ....Committee has. announced that
Ken'\V<>lf win be the Student
BodYPresidentf~r" the~:.1964.'65

l'f'::_'\;~""'/>It!;£ _~ .'-, ~;";; -"'""~"''r'''.~i _ -_~
~ school year; ~im '. Scti!~1Y"'~win

lead ~~~t'·year's.· seni~;-- ciass~··as
-' ,-President, 'assisted by ,';Linda
Bongiorno vice. '. President, Ron
Alexander-s-Treasurer, and·' Jody

'< wrnkie~~s~cretary~" ,
. Other fina'l 'r~s~its of the stu- .
dent government elections .are the
Junior class '.,!>fficers-Forest
.Heis, President; Pat r~nningtoh,
. Vice'President; Pete ',Blakeney,
Treasurer; and Betsy Meyers,
Secretary.
Representing the various' col-

le,~es'in Student ~ouncil.Wil,1 be, Ho. no rs Do· y 1,.·..
MIke Doyle and JIm Leld' for a, .. c' • -

two year·ter.m, and Barb Hegman 'T B' . M" 3'
...tora, .one, year term from, Arch- ,0 e oy ,
itecture- and Art; 'I'homas Binder, . ". ,
-IlV!i.~hael·I)eva:iIIl~y,:and_~BiilO:.th At 2:'30 on Sunday, May 3.,
fora two year' term and MIke ../.
1\.T~ I,' "d' f ' a.ori y' ter fr m the members of Mortar Bo~.r,d
..l1l0 an ' or .a,o e ,ear mo· -, .
Englneering; Pete Blakeney and and Omicron Delta Kappa wIll
Jay- Wright 'for a two 'year termPt:esent the annual Honors Day
and Forest Heis:-for a one year convocation in ~ilson Auditori-t
t~rm from Business Administra- ..urn.
tion.
Section II Tribunal results also

were announced, From Design,
Architecture, and Art will be
Mike Kirchmayer, Pre-Junior-
Junior and James D. Alfred Sen-
ior; . Pre-Senior "represe n tin g
Architecture; and Dean--Newber-
ry, .Junior Pre-J unior and Ron'
Alexander, Senior representing
Design. Bill Lambert will be the
Pre-Junior-At-Large from En-
ginee-ring. The results. of the
other Engineering College elec- ..
tions were Lew Blakeney-Elec-

The UCMummers Guild rehearses the ..famo us 'telephone hour' number to" be stagedfor(cthe
muslcal "Bye Bye :Birdie" May 7,8 and 9 in WilsonAuditorium~

A week from this Thursday on - The opening night,' for, '. "Bye
May 7 the curtain will go up on' Bye Birdie" will bring to a cl~max'

',. " .. ..,. ' a full and crowded year o!theater
t~1e opening perfo,rmance. of the activity on, the campus. This
l!C ~~mmers G~lll~l~prmg mu- year the Guild has presented
sical, Bye ByeBirdie. . "The Boy Friend", ,aboard, the
These musicals have become a Showboat' "Rhododendrun", "The

tradition for the Cincinnati fred Sho~s", "The School for
campus and the interest and .ex- Scandal", (a thirteen week, TV
citernent in this forthcoming series on WCET and now "Bye
event rivals that of many past Bye Birdie" as a spring musical.
years, years that have seen such The opening' night is 'a result
productions as "South 'Pacific,", of many hours of work. The
"Kiss Me Kate", "Oklahoma", musical tells a' simple story. A
"Guys and Dolls", "The Three- popular rock and roll singer is
Penny Opera," "Fantastick,s," going into the army .. As a last
"On The' Town," "Anything bid for publicity his manager has
Goes," and "Little, Maryi Sun- chosen one of his fans at random
shine." upon whom he will bestow his
In the audience on this. open- farewellkiss.

ing night 'Jill be hundreds of
members of the UC Parents Club
who will be attending, as special
guests of the Mummers Guild.
House mothers from all frater-
nities and sororities will also be
numbered among the honored
guests along with representatives
of the Cincinnati newspapers,
radio and TV stations, and lead-
ing campus administrative per-
sonnel:

Headed by Co-Chairmen Nanc~
Heisel andJ ohn Anderson, the
students sponsoring the convoca ••
tion ha,ire'switched this traditional
event from its customary Tries"
day free-hour time toa .SUnday
afternoon, with the hope' that
more students and their parents
will be' able to attend. At thi$
.time the colleges and campus or;
ganizations will honor Iboth sen-
iors and underclassmen who have
distinguished themselves through-
out the year.
Highlighting' the afternoon win

be the presentation of the "G4
Ring" to' the outstanding senior
.woman, and the "Mr. Beareat"
award to' the outstanding senior
man. The members of ODK and
MortarBoard extend an. invitation
to all students and their parents
to attend this event honoring
DC's top .scholars and student
leaders. ...J
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Expa~sio'n Supplement)

UC is currentlyengagled in the largest building program in its
history. Dormitories, dining facUities, student activity and recrea-
tion areas, and library, facilities are currently in adual building
or planning stages. Because of this vast University expansion, this
week's News Record is c.arrying a pictorial and explanatory eight-
page '.supplement, entitled "The Changing Face of Campus."
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'Dean "Nester Heads St~aentsPJ&k'etL+o·Protest '
~lnter·~.G~OI.l,p<':Board ~ecision Against Specker":
~ " , ' ",'" ", . '. ':iAliouHs\';me)IlbtTr~:'lr the, ~ilmJ1~~,.on~.rv~Ii,~~ '!Jr0~9"~'
. . ' by President to the President through the .Uni~dents·'for, 9onst.it~tioi~al :F"reed~ms, t:oun9\'A~merlca:I)~' fo'r··t:r~~~~m.
" ~ 'J ,W: c. Langsa,m v~rsity ~.~ommittee. on S~u~~nt' .acting i?dependently 'of~ ~heir "JeffSp~agert;;' he~d drYAl!~~

In troubled and confused times Life: wlh~h, has me responsibility group, picketed the Administra- last week criticized the-Speakers
, .' for improvmg all aspects or -stu t' B ildim A'1 22 d . '.it ~S~ of value 'for ~n _institution .dent life and welfar . ... - !on Ul mg on· pn .' . an Committee for .~'dragging .its

to. ~estate certain ?f itspolicie.s , 'The membership e o~nt~~mi~~' ;Wilson, Auditorium O~l,Ap'ri! ~3 feet". on the Lowman decisiOn.
~~~arly, . even though these PO~I- vlsoryCernmlttee is as follows: !pro~~stmg the AdmIlllstraho~ s He too threatened to ick t th
'Cles long may have been basic W'II"R . .decision not to allow Frank WIl- '. " '. -. " . pe .. e
to the institution's life. This is MI lam

Ch
.. Nester, Dean of kinson, alleged Communist, to Administration BuIlding, but 'aft-

, II . en, airman. k . er· f ithiPresiespecia y true of a University -Ad ..... t t· d F' I spea r , on campus. . . a con erence WI President
h th

,mmlS ra Ion an acu tv Lang S
~' ere e student body as a mat- members: Prof.' Ruth M. Bun- According to Dick Freemen, . sa~, pragens announ~ed
ter of course has a transient '\ yan College of N' d 'head of SCF, the Ootside Speak- Lowman h,ad .been approved by

" character., Hea'ith. P f G' t urslcng Ian ers" Comm ittee acting in its the Committee and the .President., ro. us a v,. ar son, . ' - ----~--"-'-----
~he Administration of th~ _MtMicken Col~ge6f.Arts and adv~orycapacitYj voted 'to 1 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

University of CinCinnati ac- Sci~c'es; Prof. Helen J; Cas- against the Wilkinson appear-
cordingly wishes to re-empha- kev, School of Education' Mr ance, and President Langsam,
size its opposition to racial cis. ..Will.iam F. 'Jenike, Asslstan; who has the final word, con-
crimination .in 'any form ana . "Dean of University Administra- curred ". Freeman said the un-
its 'fi~m sup~ort of the voh.ni- tioniProf. Norman Parts, Di_,official explanation given to him
tary mte-gratlon .of all campus rector 6f Testing and Counsel. 'was that the speech woold be in

- ,groups and functions. ing CenteriDr. Garland G. IIcompetitionl/ withM. G. Low-
To assist in the furtherance of Parker, University Registrar man's address, which was, gi,v.

this policy, the President is ap- and Admissions Officer. en on. the same day.
pointing an advisory Committee Student Members: Charles· L. They also said that since Wil-
on Inter-Group Communication, C.arr, EleanorHicks, Mimi Kray- ' kinson .had spoken on campus
composed of members of the Ad-: bill, Lynn Mueller, Brigham only three months ago, he would
ministration, the Faculty, and the Owens, Kenneth S. Wolf. probably have little new to say.
Student Body. The Committee Freedman, who did not order
will make its recommendations I' - or participate in the demonstra-\ I tions, conferred with President

'LUTHER' BARGAIN Langsam, but the decision re-
mained. .

The pickets carried signs
reading: IIWhy Lowman and
not Wilkinson," and IIFree
spe:ech ,..fOr free men." They
distributed leaflets saying Pres-
ident Langsam had responded
to."far·1i'ightpr.essure" and per:
mitted' the appearance of Low-
man, ou~poken<anti-Com,mu\o
nist, who was suppodedby th~

Speaker Policy ..•
II (Continued from Page 1)

the student leaders who .are
most sensitive about their own
'''rights,'' select proposed speak-
'ers without consulting the other
members of -their -group.)

The basic implication of these
.·twoviews seems to be that only
students, and perhaps some in-.
dividua I .facUlty 'advis~rs, are
sufficiently wise and free"spir-
ited to make an appropriate de-
t:ision .. The coroUar.y· see,ms to
be .that-other faculty members,
other stud-ents, and administra-
tors, unless they. routinely say

~J ~#yes," are ,autoniatkallY" exer:
cising, censorship anti bOwing
·to Jthe 'Wrong 'kind '6f ~ubl·ic
opinion~left~st"tightist, fmilkllo
foastist" or 'all- th Fee. ' Thus those
who demand full freedom for

. themselves .apparently wi$h t.O
'- deny any freedom to those with
Whom fhey-'disagree. '--..,

~.£ : 1.'~e rigtJ;t of. any individual to
,hold such views, with all .their
:implicatio,ns, i~ not questioned by
the Administration. But the va-
r"lidity of such beliefs' is -not-proved
aimply :,hy~thelt:frequent restate-
ment.

Thro'ugh a special arrange-,
ment with the Shubert The-

'. atre, 'Youhg:'Priends of the
Theatre Ihas., made- .it -pessible 1

•• forstuCfeftts to see' "Luther"
on May 7 :'.for the reduced
price 'CSf "-$1.00. These tickets
.may ,be -O.btained a't ~the Un,ion
Desk through May 1•

~

S~RINGIS SPR'UNG,
G'RASS·, lS,,',RIS,
f'nt 'YOO' W'H ERE:
J'fiIi:,SPOR:rs~"i'CAR:~;'ISJ'

",-

}

!62'IM~~~;~h~s--bl.atk .,l., •. :••.•.• .,: .• :.,.,~.•-. .•• $1495
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TRADE· MARK.

eottled under the authority of the Coca-Cola ~.o~p,~n)' b~.:, THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY

GRE'EK'·
'GAMES

BERT1S PA'PA DIN01S
Fam·ous lltalian Foods

l

All Foods Prepared Fresh-Daily

• -PIZZA
Spaghetti.

• HOAGI-ES • RAVIOLI
Lasagna Our Specialty

221-2424147 CALHOUN

SPECIAL-GROUP RA rES
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60 see Kolonel Keds fly
with the Bell rocket belt in
'Leonidott's Wonder World'
at the N, Y, World's Fair

Amphitheatre!
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.And now-in addition to 'classic white~Court Kings come in four new colors:
chino, black, : faded blue and burgundy. And choosing your color is the biggest
problem they'll ever give you. Wear this all- . * .
around, all-weather, aU-American casual anywhere. look for the blue label
You',11find them mighty comfortable to be. in. And
Ke!JsCourt Kings look smart as an A·plus in either
the lace-to-toe style shown or regular oxford.

.BothU.S. Keds and the blue label are registered trademarks 'of

,United States Rubber
Roc~eller Cetlter. New York 20, New York

j'

.,;>



'NewUDionFa~iJities,Reaay The Cha.,ging Face .• '.
F\ 'S a- TI· ~- ,,< '< (Continued from Page lA),ortu '.eots .....lsAutUIDDof ihisgrant have bee,,;UCPlans land will eventuallvbesurround-

, -. ,.. - one, two; and three prepared by ed by Calhoun, Clifton, St. Clair
Garber Twedell and Wheeler and Jefferson Streets. The ex-
Cincin~ati plannfnO" consultants~ pansion of these streets int?'. six-

o " lane thorough-fares to facilitate
The EFL -recently- granted an- downtown traffic is a part of the
other $16,000 to continue work on Avondale-Corryville Urban Re-
nc plan four. We' are currently development Projects.
in plan 3, the construction of the With city factors posing a pos- -
proposed projects. sible campus-land area limita-
Current construction includes tion, the Master Plans, now un-

the Student Union Addition, Scio- del' thedirect~on ~f John Garber,
to Street Residence Halls Wom- features a vhigh-rise .concept to
en's Residence _Hall and' Dining c~mpus organization. _Buildings
Facilities, Robt. S. Marx Law WIll extend upward rather than
Library, Kettering Laboratory outward.
Addition, and Cardio-Vascular Re- Platforms Move
search Center.
Proposed plans include an en- Students

tire new Science Complex, a Col- - A platform concept to enable
lege-Conservatory Building, Con-the most efficient circulation of
cert iHall, Design; Architecture, people will move - students from :
and Art Addition, Beecher Hall one area to another. Application
'Addition,' Nursing and Health of this platform concept will, con-
Classrooms, Surgical Research' nect the College Conservatoryof
Building;'" and the Improvement- Music building to Gym Rowand
of Central Utilities System. the back side of Beecher .and Bi-

. •• ology Buildings. The existing
A University lslend gulley between these buildings is

. A contributing factor in all .to :be eliminated by sloping plat-
planning is the eventual super- forms and decks which will allow
block engulfing the campus into 'students to circulate to Beecher
an island structure. The UC is- . Hall, Gym - Row, and the new

CCM building and Concert Hall.

ruyc L.-U \.).1"IIVI::f'\.JIIJ vr \,;II"I\..,·II .•••I"I~,:) eKI:\;..VKLJ Inursaay, Apruou, I'io~

The new Union extenslen is- now well underway. This area of chaos should~e cleared up and
ready for the students by registration ln September. The picture above shows equipment and men work-
ing ~nthe Union" while the picture at the lower right is, easily recognized by the student body as the
nasty pests always found in the paths of"least resistance. - . Photo by Paul J~nes

Campus' detours soon to be
ended! With the return in Sep-
tember to classes, the $3.6 mil-
lion student-financed Union ad-
dition. will be completed.
This new 'wing, designed .by

Hake and Hake architects, will
do much to create the image of

j' the Union being the center of
all campus activity.

In order to draw students of
all ,interests into the Union, the
new wing and remodeled pres-
ent building wm offer activities

"varying from bowling, on the
,> lower level, to art and music
rooms,to student government
halls, to a small theater on tHe
t~p- f1oo~ easily converted i~t~
a dance hall.
The new wing 'will be congru-

ent with the current Georgian
architectural design and floor
plan. Adding j)O,OOO square feet
to the 26 year-old structure, the
four levels for current student
activity will be maintained ..
Twelve bowling -lane$, .with

space allotted for an additional
four lanes will serve as one of
the-recreational facilities to draw
students. Also on this bottom
level will, be pool and ping-pong.•.

Ii'

facilities as well as a snack area.
What is currently the Presi-

dent's Dining> room on the Grill, '

level will become a second in-
formal eating ar~a called the
Rhine Room. Creating an at-.
mesphere> heretofore lacking in
the Union, this room is to fcl-
, Iowa German motif with round
tables and captain's chairs,

The present Grill, remodeled
in 1958, will continue to function
to increase the eating facilities.
A new President's dining room
will be relocated in the new
wing. Student Council offices
are also to be on this floor.

k"

-,~, brid-ge-I-eadirrg-int(f t1re-~faiii
Lounge of the new wing is the
outst~ndingarchit~ctural feature
of the ~building. A student-fi-
nanced art gallery is expected, to
be on this floor.
The Great Hall will still serve

cafeteria meals, but the floor
layout, will be changed. A for-
"mal dining room- for special
events as well as facilities for a _
small theater are being added.
Seats in the theater are to be
movable, converting the space
into a dance floor .

RemodeHng Downward
Existing buildings such as

Beecher and the Biology building
will be remodeled' downward.
They will be converted into class-
room and administration office
space, areas not demanding a
high degree of technical equip-
ment and functions. Space in new
buildings will then be allotted to
departments demanding ne\v
"equipment rather than remodel-,
ing old equipment at a-high cost.
Machine application of manage-

ment problems have been com-
bined into what is known as the
"Critical .• Path Method." First
.developed and used by contrac-
tors in large scale construction
projects, Garber has applied. the,
same prineiples to campus, plan-
ping.

(o~ns,trulc,t,i'oln:'(0.'I,enway' '.Sheet
~

Met'al ,Iolc. Contractors on":
Specialists In'

SHEET' METAL: Tennis ,Courts
Student 'U·nipn

Womenls Dormitory
3670 -Werk Road
Cincinnati 11, Ohio
Phone -9'22-4400

,Wa,te,r Li:n,e .Project
"..

2155 West Eigbth '251,·1389
.•... ~~-~
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"Dr.', St. John, 'DiS(usses'e, •• '
~. ~, _. - ' ." ..

. :~neral·,Hospital.(omplex.Development:.
the. planning , ~nd, construction

of',' the 'project. Our function
here "a! ,the ,.~'riiversity' is , to'
serve ~a"s a:techn,ical advisory
board. The firulf"dec;sion as to
expenditure' and 'so forth re-
sides with Mr., ,Wicl1man~1I

.1 "The benefits :to' the partici-
pants arevunlimited," concluded

, Dr.St.'John~"TheimI>acfwilibe
felt in. eyery'. city 'where. ,one, of
our people go. But; unless .we
plan for this now; 'we 'will never

, get. anywhere. The' stress on fll-,
. ture planning and revision and
'studying these plans cannot be
overemphasized. "

by Mike He~se

(This article is the s~cond in a
. series ora' discussion on'the ' Gen» '
.eral Hospital controversy. Last
'week, the problem was presented
'from' a legislative viewpoint. This
.soeei: the controversy will be ap-
:proached from a university com- The delayed report mentioned
'munity point of view.) by Councilman Phil Collins (Col-

To review last week's article lins stated.the questionnaire took
:briefly, it was stated that the hos- eight months in coming to him
pital asked for almost double an ~f~er he gave it to university of-
.orlginal amount of money a11o- ficials) was handled by the Uni-
.eated for the General Hospital versity officials, it was an official
'Project. The Iegislators want to DC Report and I was not con-
.know why. 'eerned with it," said St. John.

Dr. Clement St. John, Vice- ,1'As to the project itself, it is
President and Director of the a practical' one. It contains no
Medical Center discussed the f,r,i1ls." Dr; St. John went on to
,project'in the following way. describe the 'reserve .project. by
"The item in question (the re- "saying~ "This will be the finest
serve project requesting the ad- ,Jnstitu:tion in the country, and
dlflonal money) is an' essential ". I am go,ing to do my best to
plan for the future. The present jnake it so'." St. John also con-
bond issue will cover the t tinued to stress importance of
amount needed for the presen:t planning the future.

~ project. What I am referring to Dr .. ,St. John then concerned
isa long range project. What is himself with a discussion of a
basically a 'matter of record, description-of the entire project.

. and isused as a' basis for ,seek- First of an, the people of this
ing federal and ptiva:te, grants. city should be: congratulated in
We, are not asking for' money, expressing their desire to take
from the taxpayers for this steps in developing a new. hos-
project." pital. As I saidbetore it will he
" If we here at the University a most impressive proj~ct.r't .WIll

want' to attract high .callber, stud- contain the most modern dietetic
ents and professional men," we ~'faGHities, the service facilities
'must have intent f9r the future. -will. be of the latest type; train~
'i'his; in essence, is the reserve ,'ing for the' interns and residents
;proj-?ct." , . . . . will be the most attractive o{fered

"The current construction' is '\vith new. and better conference
ge,ing'along 'fine. The basic is- rooms and wards. ' .
sue is a. result of misunder-
standing. The .Ci'ty Manager'
CW,ichman)is responsible ;fo:r

DR. JAMES VAUGHAN
Dr. J'ames Vaughan; associ ..

ate professor of, anthropology,
will address the Colloquiu,w:n
serles<ef the psychology de-
par t me n t ·tomorrow. Dr.
Vaughan will speak on "Rit-
uals of RebelHon" at 4:00 Fri-
day, May 7' in 252 McMicken.
Dr. Joseph H. GrossHght,

chairman of the' department o,f
psychology of Kent State Uni-
versity, will deliver a lecture
the following Friday, 'MayS.

ExoHc - Unique
Prestige Gifts
Cost No More'!
• Engagement R'ings

Others To, '(our Order

GREo~K
WEEK!U~Hi~~0rxPr~ts

~ d!2Attende-onrfo'b
f': - j,"." l.....'..,.,

:'i 'I'enrnembers-of' the .University ,
:':o{ Cincinnati's historyJ~clilty:wnl '
:attend 'the anmiaL.April-30~¥,aY
!i~ meeting of the MIssissippi VaV
, .,~Iey Historical Association·' in
.Cleveland, Ohio. ,

, "1 Attending from UC's McMick-
': en College of Arts and Sci''':

I ences will be:,or. ThomasN .•
Bonner, profes50'r'.and head' 'c;):f
the department; _Dr. George B.
Engberg, professor; assistant
professors Dr. ,Gene D. Lewis .
an~ Dr. DanlelR, Beaver; and
Mr. Lauis L. ,Tucker, Instructor,
From UC's, 'two-year University

. College: Dr. Ernest G.' Muntz,
'associate professor, and instruc-
-tors John C. Brenner, Donald E.
Angel, Thomas D. Ramage, and
John W. Cooke..
Dr. Bonner wild serve as chair-

man of a session on "Reinterpret- .
ing the 1850's."

:Nearby ••.•

,..... ~" O' ._ • ."- _. ..t.:lili-\;. e.;V'i- , •••.~~~

Breathtaking, beautiful, and yours
, ' """", ..

All the surging beauty, the eX9i,!ing mystery of the
sea itself seemscaptured in' th is newest enqaqe-'
merit ring from Artcarved. See the distirictly new,'
yet timeless, desiqn of Surf Star-at your Artcarved
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more Information,'
plus helpful suggestions' on wedding etiquette,'
send 25¢ for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood &

i"- Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street. New York 17. New:'.. " , -; " "--'-'--~""''', (~...~orkl Department C..r ' ~ ~''f~I\OEMARII
,~' <<,

. ~.
-.., ---

, .
3223' Reading 'Road

CARRY-OUT SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281-4117

/'

ATTENTION: MUSIC'STUDENTS
. Weearry ,.an music material including everymake.cof,

band and 'orchestra instruments'~
'RAY. LAMMERS ~MUSIC

610 W"lnutSt.' ',' , ' , 241•.••• '
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo •.150 •

'Bye-Bye~irdiel,Moy7 -9;
. '

..•....

Seniors and
(. .Graduate Students

You oreon the threshold of one of the most'
exciting and important "phases of YOUR Iife-,
YOUR CAREER. YOUR future is unlimited.
Why not protect it NOW?

PACE, Pan-American Life's ColI~gQ Estate
Plan was designed just for' YOU. We hove built
into the P,ACE Plan qspeclol deferred payment-
arrangement that allows YOU to purchase life
insurance now,with the premium payment com-
ingdue after graduation, when YOU are located
in that first big job.

For information call: .

WilliAM· L.' CASSARD,·C.L.U
and ASSO'CIATES

,~IJ:·E I~SURANCE FOR ESTATE 'PLANNING
....•. ,- ... -." ~
" -820 KRO(7ER BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202

PHONE: 721~8424

See Surf Star .only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers. '

Town Jewelers' Names

Shulan's, Inc.
Cornwell sce.
Mills ,J ewelry Store
Dunlap Jewelers
Ecker & .Sons
Voegele Jewelry Store
Village Jewelers
.KarnpfJewelry Co.
Halle Bros .
Keller's Jewelry
Ward's Five Points, Inc.

\ McCabe & Eyerman, University Jewelers
Roy & Co. Inc.
Shaw's Jewelry
William G. Hilton
Hay Your Jeweler
Allen Jewelers
Bob Wahlrab Jewelers
W. M, Royston, Jewelers
Robert A. Wannemacher
Reese Jewelers
Homer F. Bean
Stringer Jewelry Co.
Wieland Jewelers
jacob F. Jenkins
Solem Jewelers
Gray's Jewelry
Harts of Lima Inc.
Village Jewelers
,Dunkin Jewelers . "-
Miller's Jewelers
Millers Jewelry .Store
Richard L" Day
R. D. Rogers
J. W. Pitkin

I Carr's Jewelry Store
Burns & Gove
Wiford Jewelers
John Aebischer --...
Comstock Jewelry
Heesen-Hascall Jewelers
Hittle's Jewelers '
Allensworth Jewelry, Inc.
Howard Evans, Jewelry
Laudick's Jewelry
Menaldi Jewelers
Pollock Jewelry

"
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Women's Dorm To Feature
Ho:tne-LikeAtmosphereLounge

/

The feminine point of, view has
oeen consulted in the planning
)f the new women's dormitory
vhich is being .erected between
the campus YMCA and Memorial
Hall at 270 Calhoun.

Opening its doors to~o-
edsinSeptember, women stu-
derits of, all' UC colleges have
"combined ideas to create a
functional, yet enjoyable living
accom medaflen away from
h~me. The structure, towering
13 stories, has 11 :floors of dor- ,
mitory space. Each floor has
21 double rooms, and three
single rooms. The 14th floor
is to be a, sun deck.
Every inch' of the additional

121,670 square feet has been util-
ized according to feminine
wishes.- .Closet and drawer space
has been-built into <the walls to
allot a greater free area per
room. Even such minute details
as mirrors. built into the walls
above dressers have not been
overlooked. " areas. The first floor is sched-
The outside wall in each room wed, as the formal area {or en-

is glass,-,;[~'4ng an exp~nsive view tertaining dates. A party kitch-
of the campus and CIty beyond. en, receiving desk, lounge, and
All rooms are a neutral tone rest rooms are also in- the plans.
~ith drapery colors varying with This floor-leads onto an informal
t\\e room. A heavy drape rna- terrace to the rear. ..,
terial has been chosen with a The second level, an informal'
stripe that ranges various tones lounge for wom'enresidents,
of. the same color. The effect will cre~te \home-like atmes-
WIll be one shade when the phere. Girl's may, eerne to this
drapes are open, and a rainbow 'level in study attire' with their
of shades when the/ curtains are hair in cutlers. This "heuse
closed. Girls' are required to lounge" level has two counsel-
bring their. own bedspreads. orIs suites, two student govern-
Floor plans are such ,thatment rooms, laundry facilities,

rooms are on the perimeter of and a small reference library .•
the building, with lavatory fa- Total cost for women living in
cilities down the center. Each dormitories ~will be $~90 per
room is equipped 'with its- own' quarter 01'$870 per year. This
telephone' immber.. Visitors' will 'includes a' meal plan of 20 meals
hot .have the gifts paged,' but per week. in the new dining haHj,
rather will- be able to dial them Housin:g capacity. on campu:{
direct from telephones located for. women students viill be 725
near the entrance on the main women as of next yea,r. Me-;,
floor. morial Hall will con-tinue to

Each floor has a small kitch- hous~ 230.
en toward .the north end. Op- With the completion of the new
posite the kitchen are three dorm, housing facilities for wom-
elevators an~ stairs. . , . en at Ludlow, Probasco, and Hu-
Both lower levels of the build- bel" .will be disc,ontintied.Fresh-

ing are lounge and recreational men nursing 'students will live,

Compliments of

Bertke Electri'c
Company lne,

A New Dimension In Eating ..• The partiaHycompleted moder-
nistic Dining Hall .in the new women's dorm appears to rise above
Memorial Dorm. Photo 'by Paul Jones .Ci,nci'nnati 24, Ohio

.for the first time on the Burnet
Woo d s campus: . Upperclass
nurses will 'contihue Hvip'gat
Logan Hall. . . . . .

GI;ESKrE·:LAAKE .'I,ne.
~

,~23l7Sym,me~,.S.tr~~t
Telephone 861-2696

Separate Dining Facilities
For On Campus Students
Featuring' a capacity' of 1000, Dining Hallc by sec;:uring a meal

and four cafeteria lines, eating ticket.
facilities for students living on ItIsexpected that a patio will
campus will be housed in a new be pla~ed 'outside the main din-
and separate building beginning ]n~ area for outdoor eating in

l 'b

September, 1964. good weather.
The dining hall, attached to

! the new Women's Dormitory
on Calhoun Street was designed
by ;Garber, Twedell, and Wheel-
. er, Total cost of the'se two
~uildings is estimated to be
$4,300,000.
'Interior of the dining hall fol-
lows the ultra-modern concept of
the Women's Dormitory and is
to be connected to it by a sur-
rounding passageway. One en-
tire 'wall is of glass. On entering
the hall students may check coats
and books in two checkrooms.

All four lines will serve dur-
,,$ng regular eating hours, whHe
::the firsf line on entering will
remain open longer hours to
serve snacks. Three meals win
be served daily except Sunday,
,wher'l two meals are to be of-
fered.
This building will automatically

~erv'e ,all students living ill cam-
pus dorms, except men in Scioto
Tower, to whom the meal plan is
to be optional,
• .Students living off campus
may eat occasionally in the

fU'O, .a:n,d o.
) '-,..

!'

Plumbing II· 'Heating

Westinghous:e Ajr Conditioning- Piping

EI:evotors Excavat'ion& Rental Equipme~t
=-

I'

EI:ectric .Stairs Pipelines - Water· Sewer. Gas· Conduit
.:

Electric Walks •.
Beechmont end Eistun Road'. 2,31-6100

You can rely. o,n '

Wes-tinghouse

'\,

Cinc~nnati 30, Ohio,
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~', Someone once said, "There ,.,aret~,o t~pes o,f. people in .th,,~.<S '., Letters To' The Editor' "."
world~ the caught and the uncaught. No one .better; realizes -. 4' '\ " 1-."" ' -"

this than Sigma Phi~psilon Fraternity which this week was: ITHIN,I<"'SlG.I
slapped w!th a stiff probationary sentence for violating. the' lnter- ..., To the Edito'r:
'fraternity Council's conduct and curfew" code during 'pre-irritie- Thi st S t d . ht tl
• " . . . . . . ''-IS pas· a, ur ay' mg le
tion (Hell Week) actIvItIes., students of the' University of cih-

W,hat events precipitated such action?, einnati ;ere .given the chance to
One eveninq near midnight (when, ail,regedly, all activitiesrhear the piano stylings of the,

\ "

cease)" during I Hell Week, a pledge collapsed (not, unconscious) world-renown Peter" Nero.
'from physical exhaustion. After a(tempts to revive him failed The .stud~nts welcon:-ed this op-
'the fraternity took him to Deaconess Hospital alter midnight tPhort~?sIttYda.s wRas eVIdoenlc~~ by

. .. . e an ing . oom n y cp-
,for obser.vatl~m. By the next day he had suffiCiently recovered pacity crowd in Wilson Auditor-
.and was released but the case, nevertheless, was' routinely re- fum. This event was, publicized
. ported by hospital officials to the UC Health' Cent~r which in by a "Think Big" Student Union

., , .' Board, which .is led by .a' , fine
turn relayed the information ?n to the Dean s office. . staff with the good of this Uni-

Action followed immediately. The ceeurrence.was a direct versity's students at heart.r Again
breach of the 1Ft code that forbids physical hazing of any sort this year, the Union Board has
and. effects a midnight curfew for all Hell Week exercises in. re~l1-y g~ne' all out i~. order to:

. . .., . . ' . bring a little of the "BIg College" ,
volvmg, pledges. Because It' was 51g Ep s second Similar offense atmosphere to our student body.
in four years, the infraction brought a sharp reprimand from The students, however, seem con-
the .Judicial Committee of I·Fe plus these'ccnsequenees. tent to sit ~?n:-fortablY, ba,ck an~

(1) A $100 fine to be aid b Mal. watch,. genuinely outstanding .op-
. p y y portunities for personal ennch-

. (2) Suspension (enforced inactivity) from all campus par- ment, pass them by. Only when-
ticipation and competition effective Aprjl'17-June '12. (Since a Il~me performer; such as Peter
'costly arra~ge-rY1ents had already been ':neg:"otiated,:for, b'oth~tHe Nero, appears.~n ~,a.mpus,~do we

- . . '. ' .,' " reallv see a significantly lar-ge
Mother's, Day Sinqand SprinqWeekend, the fraternity- may sele:et ., '

-either one, but not both, with impunity.) C k b ' 1
(3) Anything construed as a social function~is(forbidd~nan'd race,r .arre

'no more than four SiQ Eps may be together at any -time within
1he generalcarr\pus' area.

(4) Officers and active members are censured for permitting
such flagrancies.

(5) Forfeiture of- their spring pledge' class and withdrawal'
,of initiation privileges.

While the. News Record_agrees that punitive measures
are' sometimes [ustified and, in, fact, 'n,ecessary to discipline
pffenders, we feel that IFe's decision to make 5ig Ep its whipli
ping boy and prime example smacks, of hypocrisy. Certainl~'

,•. it is no, dark secret (here' or elsewhere) that physical' h:arrass;.
ment of pledges provides the c~ief ente.rtainm~ntfor~all fri,lter;:,
,niti.e;;. d~rlng flelt'w,e~tk e~ercises,Jan,ct willco'ntioue to do so
despite continued a'tte'mpts' towa~d: abolition. The 'exposur"
and. suspension of 5ig Ep. should not be .reserved for, them' alone
since~a~irtual fotalify~"of fraferniti~sare- g"lfilty c5f-c--tJfe-.sc'--l1n~
hazing violations. Likewise, curfew restrictions are regularly
igno"ted'" by all.

tf IFe really desires to eliminate hazing then it must develop
.and adopt ,more efficient means of dissolution than the cur-
trent, J-ady-Luck system that accidentally' catches a violator and
"mpo~es certain punitive measures it hopes will discourage other
'vagrart fraternities ..

'~erhaps IFe's protocol concerning pre-initiation w~ek -needs
re-exerniriinq with an eye for re-evaluation. All loopholed or
unqualified statements of rule should be tightened and accurately
detailed to effectively avoid any misinterpretation. Maybe the

.I

-existinq honor system among the fraternities )s _ Inadequately
'idealistic? (However, even should an attempt to make the rules
more binding materialize, vye, can not visualize anyone being
duped into believing that all illegalities will end. That can never
be fully realized.)

As the case presently stands, the exploitation of Sig Ep, re·
<luces, to a simple matter of' the caught and uncaught. Just ask
IFC!

The article which I wrote for the April 2 issue of the
News Record has provoked much controversy.imostly against
'that article.
, Most of the criticism. wasTevelled atmy presumption
of the- concept of ~'burden of proof" which I feel' e.xis-tswithin
White minds in relation to Negro
achievement. I repeat that I do by attemptingl to undenstand the ,
not .agree.with the concept and yet situat,ion",~;i' ". .,', ." '. 1 THE' NE~RO~ GRAD
I still feel that this is axproblem He must regh'Ze: tliat theNe- To the Editor.
which 'must be dealt with. groes' anti-White attitude was en- '-<. In: ·his .. debate -with Mr .. -Carl
- -. would like to now show the gendered and perpetua~ed by . B~nsQn re: .The Negro; G.rad, 1\~r.
ther side of the solution to the Whites. He can then, realize that /DICk Crone restated hIS .belief
probtam-s-the changing' of the Negroes in many instances ~ould that, because some white students

'sometimes-White attitudes of rather ,attem~t ~nd. s~ek achieve- are, prejudiced, the burden of
IIburd(m of proof.ulllthe"Vieeks ment solely m mdIvIdu:al rather proof was 's~uarely on the Negro.
since tlie,originai;~rt!c1e,,, . than group are,~:S, ?e~~~se most I'shoul~ like to ask Mr. Cro~e,
have corne;t,osee:through' de- groups appear Whlt~ I? power "Proof of what?" Proof of the ob-
bate"dis,cussion, and more pen- structure, and. dOmmCl-tlOn., In .vious? Pr~of that the N~g::o is a
sonal invo-lvement in the sltua- many cases the~efore, N~gro~s human bemg, endowed WIth all
tion-that perhaps .. a possible themse~ves look WIth ~ome disdain 'the human potential for f'raility as
answer to the "burden of.prcof" on th~1J: OWIJ-who r1~e., or .make well as greatness? I suggest that.
idea and the unjust feelings b~- the. initial attempt to rise In any "demands for this sort of proof are
hind it-lies with the changing White power structure. .obsolete.
of this attitude. 'They have ne.t as ~ group, A University has the expecta-

. - been even yet accustomed to . .'...' I
The ..question then becomes - h ibifit f "h' fion that Its students Will devel-. . vh h' ,t e POSSI I I Y 0 sue rrses, " II' . f ••how to' enlig ...hten those w 0 ave d th f . ha: . s op into mte Igent, in ormee,. . an ere ore aveserlou ' '.. .

thi.s attitude and bring them to a doubts about the reasons for useful, and cornpesstcnate Clti-
pomt .of un?erstand~ng and C?- such a rise, if 'it is' possible at zens. ,But Mr. Crone expects
operatIOnwIt~ the Negroes m all. They currently .tend to Negro students to go beyond
those areas where both can come think that (1 ) the rising Negro this and become worthy, o,f the
togeth~r? , . '. has' kowtow~d to Whites or (2) HIGHEST! offices and, GREAT·
I' have recently been made ,'has become an lIexa;mple of E"ST burdens, and he believes

aware of what I consider th-e White non-prejudice" by·the I that overcoming obstacles (like
heart of the solutionto the prob- Whites; the'y look down on social prejudice or job discr im-
lern, that' is, the bringing to- either action for whatever mo- ination) will' make. a "better

~"_.~~,~,, gether of the, Negroes and Whites tive and Jend to feel that they manu of the Negro.
into areas of cooperation so that are more honest and: sincere This' would imply that he be.
natural friendships ana inte~- and retain their respect and lieves fraternity traditions, elec-
relationships can ,be formed. ThIS dignity more by remaining and tion customs, dating patterns,
is-the center of the' p~oblem. be: working within thalr own groups etc., are benevolent obstacles de-
, cau.se over the year? the' Whites and' powe'r structures. signed to help the Negro prove,
anti-Negro s~ppr~ssIO~ h.as pr;o- The only way any Negro-White himself. IIi his debate remarks,
d.uced an anti-White bIasI~ reac- cooperation in America.will have Mr. Crone said, that if the Neg"}o
tionvby t~e Negr.oes. QUIte na- a chance to come about is if would break down theseobstacles
turally, this reaction ~na?les the Whites foster; encourage, and ex- and assimilate himself into cam- 0

N,'~gro' to ..see, o~gamzaho~s' _as perience I?ore. intergroup action , pus life, it would hastenthe end
beI~S, . White-dominated, ~Ith a and relatIonsh:Ips ~Ith Negroes ., of prejudice held by white stu-
WhIte power str,ucture. They....see so. that (1) W.hIte WIll u.nderstand 'd t h d.': . d . h' '.' f' ~ f':", '. '.. -' '" d' '. . '. J ": - en sw 0 em an 'sucproo s,o
them fu.r.thep .•.as. ...s.om.. ethlng IS- Negroa.ttI. tude ·and (2.).. Negroes th··. I h Id l'k ,t ,'ck b'
t t f 1 d t t b . , d" .' " . . . ., wor. sou 1 e 'c 0 as ,Ya? e ,u .an ,no. 0•. ~,engage ,.I~" wIll understand WhIte deSIres to .. h' ct th'- t d d . '11 '. th
for the do not Want to subJect '., " h·t ' "b.1 d "t w, a. 0 er S an ar s WI ,wor, ,
, '.' ,y, "'~' '."' ' .. ,ac,cept the W 1e ; U,r en" 0 , then be measured and who will

th~m..selves to c the former and en.cO,urade. and. pro,m.ote co.o.pera- '.' . d' -, " )" , ' .,
. ," ' 'h d" 't'" h' h" th ' ,b.. . ' ,." , '., ,,' be the JU ge? .pre~ept,·st!J.J:,or ,.m~lOns, w lC }~: tion: and intergroup,a~tion,)md, , "',:' c , '. 'I dr.

' ~ ' Negr,oes .. e'vp,e.fI.en,c.Po ,(d) on. m.any b. d·.··.' "d . t . ..1,' g"..t ' h I suggest that ..can,pus. ea

N 'R"':' II .."",)0<', .. ,. ,ase,·onuner,sanum,.osow ,:',' ..... , ..... ', ..,
. . ..... ." .... '. " , . grourrds '0(' slippo~'edly' cOmmon th6'se doorso(opportuhltY,and to e~sand. t~estaff, of a,Un!v.e,r.,,,ews . ,'eeor .c' • 'exp:eFJen~e:,_ - -~ ," . sliow:t-hat'the~yare'geh~in~lyopeIi.:' ~,~y ,r:'e~s~apers~o~l~ nott~m~

~.. .,: . •. : •. • :. .• . .',The Whites>, mustthe:ref<,re "Tne, "Wliite burden""c9uld> be ,I~," ter:,'!'S ,of. ]l,o.RlJla,r:. ster~_o.
tJnlv:·tr~lty of ClnClnn~tl "" 'o'?'; ~f,.;. ) '. iistep '~Oross,'the.,~Jin;,'<'iir'st " caned "the White-:diss(ilution'.of ty.p~s"t~r Citte"in~t' a ,crl,tlcal:t;~ •.

PubUshed :weekly except during vac,ation and scheduled·'e~a:mm~~oD,pei10U. , rrl-ertta1lV 'aner' th-e"'-in': a'tfi on',il:» :. tItt "'burden' of; prOof" \placed', on a rplnatlon ..of~the. ovtmoded ~n't:'
$3.00per year, 1'0.cents IpercopY. " ' . : '.' , .c.; '_." j .' .... ." ''''/ .. :;', "'~ " .,',; ..c ' .•. <'/',.' "',,' <" ..' .,. . f I '.-" :"t" .. , . f" th .. d'"
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For the 1963-'64~ews,Record staff this marks tne .Iastissue,.

Beginning next week, a new staff with new ideas and hopes will
-ernbark on the challenging road that a campus, newspaper-pro-
vides.

For those members of the present staff, who .sre gradu,ating
{some cof whom have been ;NR' sraffers for fOLl~ yearS) the ~eekly
'routine of meeting deadlines wi"'; ~ecome a me~!!l0ry, of, the past:' .
The News Record has indeed giv~n usm~ny re,warding ex per-

\. _ \. .. _ " ' "'i ;:~, " ': . ~

lences'-and has provided a' most worthy supplement to, ou( col- .
iege educatiqns,'

,,'

segment of the campu-s' in at- . Yet, during this past week .only
tendance. . - 23 students out of a student.body"

But what of the many'othet of 12,000 nought tickets 'for
fine opportunities which are "Who's Afraid of Virginia. Woolf,"
constantly' being offered to the . witli these tickets selling not for
'student body, and' c'oht1'nual1y $5; b,ut for' $1.50 each. .
go' begging'?' We-ek after' we-ek How long must this type of
'·ther~ are Sy.mphony 'tickets at apathy continue? Last year the
drastic'~lIy reduted'rates, many Union presented the Chad ~it~
of .whith' have been 'donated, c'~ellTrio, currently- one of the
free of charge. Yet very fe-vii I top grou,ps in .the country. Wil~
of us taRe advantage of this'. "son ~udi'toriu,,"' .was only half
C-inc~nna.ti is. fas't be.coming on-e full. . Ev.en' thj' ~ob Hope Spec;
of, the cultural centers of this tacular In the, Fieldhouse got a
country. ,In this city there' -are surprisingly poor response. We
three professional ,theaters op- cannot sit idly by and .lef- the

~ erating,two of which have ful,l- Student Union, and .other, or'.
t,i m e professional resident ~' ganiz'atlons, such as Student
casts. These theaters want' to Council, and ,Young 'F riends of
see the performing 1Irts per-' the A;rts, put themselves' out
petuated in our .city; and have on a limb .for the student bod'y,
a sincere concern for its future and then be let down .drastical-
patrons-the students. 'Iy by poor attendance.
So~tb~Y, too,'cut their prices 'Yes" the> Peter Nero 'Concert

to a bare minimum so that the was ra great success! Our hats
average student carr easily afford are off to .the Student Union
them, and the Student Union Desk Board. 'Perha-ps this will remind
aids -in .their 'sales 'in 'order. to the students that their, interests

t make' if convenient for purchase." a.re' not being forgotten' at ~ny
, . time. But what of the 'next time

when some organization tries. to
"Think Big" and bring a nation-
ally known group. to UC's cam •.
pus. Will we remain our oldapa-
thetie selves, or will we support
our student leaders,and learn, to

'''Think Big"-12,000 students' is
. reason enough. We are "big"

by D'ick Crone but onl~ t~me will prove if we
. "" ,are deserving.

. Larry P atterssn
Univ. '66

Ed's Note: The last play of the
echetiuled season at the Schubert
will be "Luther." Reduced rate
tickets are available at the Union
'Desk for- Thur.sday,May 7, per-
..iormance.

~

~.,

. .,": An'oth'e:r Burden
It·
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uc •• A Century And A

1833 .. '. The first sign of what was to lead eventually to the University of Cincinnati appear-
ed in 1819 with the Cincinnati College and the College of Medicine. In 1933, the Cincinnati Law School

. (above) was founded on the east side of Walnut Street" between Fourth and Fifth Streets, on the pres-
ent site of the Mercantile Library Building. The Law School was completely destroyed by fire in 184:5.
Rebuilt again, the building was seriously damaged by another fire in 1869.

The University of Cincinnati, "America's
known municipal university," is nearing' a ce
and a half of existence, as its official seal bea
1819 founding date. ' '
By 1850, the University contained five unit~

,- Cincinnati College, the Cincinnati Observatory
lege of Medicine, College of Law, and Colle,
Pharmacy-the latter three being the. olde
their types west of the Alleghanies. "
But the real impetus to the University'sIsu

was provided by successful Cincinnati busines
Charles McMicken, who's 1858 bequest esta9]
the Board of Directors of the McMicken Unive
The Board lived without a university to direct',
ever, until UC_became a municipal reality ir'
After a decade and a half of existence on tftE

Micken homestead on lower Clifton Ave., the
versity moved to its present Burnet Woods-rca
in 1889." While only McMicken Hall- came in
year, -the turn of the century saw the Univr
community include Hanna Hall, Cunningham
and the beginnings of the Engineering Dept
-now the Administration Bldg. "
What has become known as one of the twer

century's outstanding contributions to highe:;

The Future. • •

1885 ... The original McMicken of UC, on the McMicken home:
stead, can be seen half-way up on the far right in' this picture of the old
Bellevue Incline. The street running along the boftom is McMicken Avenue,
at the Elm Street corner. The incline itself, which existed into the 1920's,
parallels approximately, what is now Clifton Avenue. McMicken's doors
were first opened to students in 1875. (Woodward High School had housed
UC classes from 1873-75.) In November of 1885, the McMicken shown above
was gutted by a laboratory fire and classes were temporarily moved to
the Hebrew Union College on West Sixth Street., In 1895, McMicken Hall
on its present site became occupied.

19?? ... The Engineering and Science
in the above architect's concept of the future
ness administration .. The University has --de'!
nue Woodside Place, St. Clair Street, and!,;"rI
complex. Tentative plans now call for sbs- n
pus buildings. UC's new high-rise dorms cir
Stadium and the present Swift Hall in the ;u

1
J

1900 ... By the turn of the century, 'UC's main campus had become a five-building complex, all
five having been built,between 1895 and 1900. At the very far left (and in the rear) stands the HannaChem-
istry Lab (1896);, in the left foreground is' Hanna Hall (1896); center, Old McMicken (1895); at the right,
Cunningham Hall (1899); and at the extreme right edge of the picture stands the Van Wormer-- library
(1900). The president of the University at that time was Dr. Howard Ayers, of Missouri, who was in
his first year at UC. William Howard Taft was a member of the L:aw faculty in 1900, and UC's baseball
team had a shortstop named Miller Huggins, who later became one of the all-time great major league
managers. The big news-of the year at UC came when President Ayers demanded the resignation of eight
professors. /

1911 ... An educational' wasteland?
approximately where the Gatehouse stands (01
the trolley tracks down Clifton Avenue, anrJ
William Dabney had become loUniversity pr
at the Cincinnati Zoo; the Bearcats were ,
team met Pennsylvania, Syracuse, and Qhi
social, as weH as dramatic, in character; anl
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A Blueprint For"Success: Part 1'1

,SC'sUrqent Need: ~More .Effective Proqra mrni~g
by Lynn Mueller there is a dire need for student

Student Boay President government programming in the
Last week I outlined some '- areas of social activity, student

changes in our student govern- budgeting, and giving students
ment structure. Although 'each the opportunity to learn the valu-
of these deserves more study and able lessons of -democratic meth-
must be justified, I hope it will od, The problem arises when
suffice to say that they could all these events preoccupy the stu-
be adequately justified within the' dents' time and the ideal of in-
framework of our previously tell~~tual en~ichment fa.us into
agreed upon philosophical basis oblivion. ThIS trend must be
for student government. "stopped and replaced by dy-
Now we must deal with what is n am i c intelligent challenging

probably the most important and and well thought out programs.
least thought out aspect of stu- The following suggestion~
dent government-programming. come to my mindr:
Programs as I stated two weeks (a) During 'orientation week
~go must. relate to, the student (which is run by the student gov-
Ideal of mtellectual attainment. ernment) have a series of lee-
Now I am the first to admit that tures and discussions instead of-~I The Expositor

.. "Purpos~ For .Porp~ise
. , __ by ,Bill Donohoo
During our years at :UC, one

of the most pleasant associations
has 'been with a relatively new

f organization,. the Porpoise Club.
This club is now nearly two
years old, and has come a long
way in trying to meet the goals
it originally put forth.
The group was formed as part

of a, self-help program of the
swimming team. The team has
improved a great deal iI.1 the
four years that we have been
here, from a strong team in the
Missouri Valley, to one which has
received much well deserved na-
tional recognition. During the
period the team lost only to In-
diana, Michigan, and Southern
Illinois. Attendance, however, did
not improve with the improve-
ment in the team. Despite the
fact that we (had some of the
finest facilities in, the' country, a

I , great majority of seats went beg-
ging at every meet. .From time'
to time several groups offered to
buy blocks of tickets, but in each
instance the group would "cancel'
out. at the last moment. Some-
thing, we felt, mustbe done, and
since no one else would aid us,
we had to do it ourselves.

One of the thing.!i that _stood
out the most about our team was
the close fee1ing between the
members. ' The best, way to
preserve this fee1ing, to share
~ith some of· our fr,iends not
on the tea m, and Jo a id the
team was to form a club. Thus
the Pcrpoise Club was founded
with the ostensible purpose of
furthering -the sport of swim-

ming and the swimrninq team
at UC. '
To be sure, a great part of the

,program was social, for through
social events we could draw our-
selves closer together. There are
other parts to OUr program, how-
ever. Each year we help to get
future swimmers to commit them-
selves to DC. We aid in the of-
ficiating' of the intramural swim-
ming meet. We try to encourage'
.attendance at our meets, and one
of our ultimate goals is' to be
able to present a scholarship to
swimmer.

Perhaps one cf our most
successful programs was our
water basketball game at the
Sigma Sigma Cornival last,
year~ This was one of .the fav-
orite events of the carnival, and
one which was surprisingly well
matched. As yo", may remem-
ber the upstart basketball team
'won the first game only to be
defeated in a hotly-contested
second game. Needless to say
both sides left the field claim-
ing victory for their side, and
the official record shows that

, the two teams are ri .a draw
,/ for the world champlcnship of
water basketball.
Soon you will be seeing the

Porpoise Club's official challenge
again. During the year the guys
have been working hard on their
shooting, and the swimmers feel
confident that .they can beat the
basketball team. This is certain
to be one of the big shows at the
Carnival, and to insure seating
we would advise fans to watch
for publicity and try to get a seat
early. ..

COLLEGE IOOTERY
207 V2 W.McMilian Street 241-3868

ADl.ER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies"
Ltt-, t,
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'"J Free, Parking at Clifton Parking Lot .

Shopper's Charge -

several, convocations whose worth
and residual benefits are difficult
for even their ardent to Justify
supporters,

(b) .Sponsor a lecture series
for all interested students bring- \
ing authorities such-as Dr. Mil-

, ton Freeman, of the University
of Chicago whose area is the
House Com m ittee on Un-Ameri-
can Activitfes, Dean Rusk, and'
other truly scholarly men from
all walks of life: religion, poli-
tics, governm'erit, and business.
These could be followed by dis-
cussion groups of students and
faculty_
(c) Explore the possibilities of

an expanded foreign student pro-
gram. This year Susan Ahren
. has done an outstanding job in
this field but there is room for '
more work 'and ideas, These stu-
dents have a lot to offer to the
American student if he only takes
the time to accept that offer.

(d) The area of inter-group
relations is another area of pos-
sible student government pro-
gram. ' Not only the Negro prob-
lem, but the problem of apathy :
as it relates to the dorm stu-
dent and to the commuter.
( e) This year the ,religious

foundation sponsored a West End
Educational Project (W .E.E.P.)
The main goal was to interest
West End students whose home

I environment was anything but
academically oriented in the val-
ues of education and good grades.
As an academic institution we are·
expected to lead the community.

_CINCINNATUS PETITIONS
DU E TOMORROW

.Cincinnatus . petitions ar:e
available at, the Union Desk
but are due back at the Union II
Desk by May 1. That is' to-
morrow!

<TRI:NK
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

I:OUNGE
206 W. McMillan' Street

241-9146

Why doesn't the student .govern-
ment take a 'project like this and
h,elp in its implementation?

(f> The tribunals fall so far
shoft of their respective roles
that it is difficult to jusHfy their
existence if they don't change,
their-programming. Why not
set up, a, student-faculty com-
Ini,ttee to work in the area of

v ,r

curriculum, better faculty ad-
visors, more inter-college .eem-
munication as far as possible
electicns and programs are
concerned.
I could continue this list ad in-

finitum but the projects I men-

tioned just point up .a 'few of
the many possible areas for im:
provement. I' offer a unique chal-
lenge to those who think student ....
government is mickey mouse and
time wasting-change it! There
is a real need for intelligent lead-
ership to make a functioning stu-
dent government. program a dy-
namic and fruitful experience for
the entire student body."

CO~LLE,GE STUDENTS
$90 per week, see Mr. Wakeland

of Dynamic Dist.

Mon., Tues., or Wed. 7 p.m,

4670 Paddock Road

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDE:R TO COMPLETE THEIR

EDUCATION THIS YEAIR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A Non·Profit Ed·ucational Fdn., 610 ENDI!COTT BrLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE -

Why IIlugll '-your winter and. fall clothes home
and, then ,ilugll· th~m' back when you return!
Let Gregg's pick them up • "Clean them • Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated, sto'rage • And deliver to
you all pressed and ready to wear when you returrl'Yin the ""Fallll•
Insured against • Fire • Theft • and above all moths .••
Frigid storage. is the name.

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton end McMillan 621-4650-
CLIFT,O,N TY,PEWR,IT,ER 'S,E,RYICE
RE'NTALIS --: SALE!S -- REPAIRS'

PO'RTABLES - STANDARDS - ELEC1'RICS,
Technical and 'Foreign Keyboards

Adding Machines

~

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal •• Remington
Sm ith Corona

216W. McMillan St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Near UC Campus Since 1950

381-4866
Free Parking Clifton - Parking· Lot

NEW LOW STUDENTWEEKEND~ RATES
SAVE -_._._._ ....._ ...__ ._ ....._ .._._ .._ .._. __ .._-_._--

BRAND~ ~"'~ - - -'-.oc'TO --- -- - ---- ----- 'NEW-------

-..-...- .,v-v, • .,n. ~ •...._- ?'H:~3:;:a.7 ~&W'w':'xo;'r;';'I;'Vi'-'-"

40% -

CARS

$

Call 241-6134

c
Rent a car for the weekenCl. Take it home, take it '
em. dates, A",tomatic transmission, radio, safety
belts, all at this 'low price' for Monzasi Comets,

•.. Ramblers, and VW's. Dodge Darts, Cnevelles, and
Impalas also at money-saving rates,

24 Hr. Day FOR RESERVATIONS Per Mile
Lobby Parkade Garage

-r-r- "7" "'!'~
... --..~•... ,: .•. t
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alfOf Ed'ucational··:Pro'gress
best-

.entury

.ars an

cation came in 1906 with the initiation of the co-
operative plan of education .. Established by the
late Dean Herman Schneider, theco-op's· alternat-
ing periods of study and work- have been' widely
copied. In 1956, UC observed the Golden Anniver-
sary of the co-op system's founding, and attracted
50,000 campus visitors during a 10-day program.
The University grew gradually until World War

II; but a post-war enrollment explosion brought with
it a large-scale building boom. Most notable of the
new structures was the 1947 McMicken-Cunningham-
Hanna Hall unit, which ranks as one of the Mid-
west's largest classroom buildings.
Turning to a chapter in the University's proud

heritage of outstanding graduates, probably no other'
college can boast the fact that at one time three of
its graduates presided simultaneously over branches
of our federal government: Charles G. Dawes, as
US vice-president, over the Senate; Nicholas Long-
worth, as speaker, over the House; and Chief Justice
William .Howard Taft, over the Supreme Court.
Known as an author, historian, scholar, and au-

thority on Gollege, administration. Dr. W'alter C.
Langsam became .DC's 17th president in September
of 1955, succeeding Dr. Raymond Walters.

ts-.-the
s, Col-
ege of
lest of

~ccess
~?sman
tlished
Trrsity.
t" how-
rio 1870.
he Me-
ie Dni-
.ampus
in that
tersity
1; Hall,
)1. DC 1947 ... The post-world War II record enrollment of 6000 day students brought the

neeCi for temporary and unsightly classrooms like' the ones being built here.' With Old Me-
Micken in the background, this picture, was taken fr.omthe area of the present UC Bookstore.
UC students saw their card-playing rights banned in the Union and campus parking privileges
terminated completely; UC's football squad enjoyed one of its most successful seasons' ever,
by rewarding a student migration to Michigan State with an 1.8-7 victory over the Spartans,
then gaining more national recognition with an 1~-6 Sun Bowl, win over Virgin,ia Polytechnic:
Institute; and lhe ratio of men to women on campus stood at a frightening seven-to-one.

'(~ntieth
d· edu-

1933 ... These' steps to education led to .Old McMic'~ken a's it
looked until the present Mick and Mack-guarded building went up in
·1947. Dr. Raymond Walters was in the second y~ar o·f his 23-year
presidency; Student Council strived "to foster a democratic government
for all student activities;" the football Bearcats .lost to Miam-i 21·13,
but had a successful 7-2 season; Herbert Hoover beat·F. D. Roosevelt
in the campus presidential straw vote; and.the muste al. comedy of poli-
tics and platitudes, "Call Me' Comrade/' was prc~duc~d by the UC Fresh
Painters.

ce- Quadrangle, while not' yet a definite proposal, is shown
Ire- facilities for science, mMhematics, engineering, and busi-
~signated an undeveloped area bounded by University Ave-
i~nake Road as the site of this classroom and laboratory
'",new structures and the up-dating of several existing cam-
~n Scioto Street can be seen in' the upper left~ with Nippert
!upper right. _ ' '
'"

~Pholtols Co:urtesy of·the Public Relations Office
end the Dept. o,f Buildings 6'

~..•.That's what UC looked like in 1911, as this picture (taken
foday) shows. McMicken' and the Van Wormer Library. Notice
trJ the barreness of "Fraternity Row." By this year, Charles
president; Senior Week included a June' 1 Senior Banquet
~ admitted to the Ohio Athletic Conference; UC's' fencing
lhioState; the two-vear-old Comedy Club promised to be
and the College of Enginee,ring buildings were completed.

~.

, \

1916 ... The campus as it is today becomes fairly recognizable in this photo taken fro}1i1I'
the' Hughes Tower. Beecher Hail, the Che·mistry Building, Baldwin Hall, and theorig-inal Men)'!
Gymnasium are- in their present place: Nippert Stadium can be seen as it was before the stadiu:1i1I'
floor ,was. lowered. The UC basketball squad lost nine of its 10 games, the wo.rst humilia'ti¢il
coming at the hands of Denis.on, 47-9.. The Freshman Rules, as administered by a VigiianceColili1
mittee, included the following: "Freshmen must not smoke other than corn-cob pipes within tll4
limits of the campus;" and "Freshmen must not hold conversation with girls on. the campus OJ
in, the buildings o·f the University:' ~.
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Salurdoy,l_ . 'Coslle Fara

Judging' for' the Greek God- Kappa Kappa' Gamma, represent-
dess is held in two sessions. The ing Delta Tau Delta; and Margo
first occurred Wed., ,April- ~9. Jol:mson, -Alpha Chi Omega, rep-
The .final judging will take' place resenting -Pi Kappa' Alpha. Those
tn the Student Union at 4:30 missing 'when the ~ picture was

I p.m., Fri., Ma:y 1. taken 'were: Nalley Rock, DeIhl
.The ' three i·udges are out- Delta 'Delta, representing Theta

standing leea! people. Venita Chi; Ann Brewer, Kappa Alpha, "

Kelly, editor of the "Post- \ .Theta, representing Alpha iTau
Times Star 'Woman's Page, is Omega; and Nikki "Orlernann,
(One,member of fhe panel. An- Alpha Chi Omega, 'representing
other member is Kathleen "Phi Kappa Tau.
Wellman, well-known for, her The Greek'WeekCol1vocation
'School 9f charm. "The-thlrdper- Committee ,~has also announced
sonality is Hie noted sportsman, that Tues., May'5/the 1964 Greek
Ted Kluszewski. _--" Week Convocation' Wil~take place"
These judges will decide be- in "Wilson' Auditorium. The -pro- '.I

tween the competing nineteen co- gran} will begin at 5':15p; m',>
,>" eds, each sponsored by an IFC with the presentation -of two "<.

affiliate. -Their decision "yin be .checks for $50 eachto the libr@-fY,:
announced af the Greek W'eek" by the Panhellenic Association
dance during the presentation and "the Interfraternity, Council,
ceremony beginning, at '11 p.m, This. will be followe~<by a Ifew
Identical trophies will be award-' remar~.s by Greek Week General

, ." , ." Co-Chairman; Jane Elbert, vand
ed to the-winner and her spon- .guest speaker, Mr. Harry' V..
soring group. Wade, ~National Pres'ldent of
Those chosen [0 represent the Sigma Chi Fraternity and Presi-

various fraternities were: (from dent of Standard Life Insurance
Ieft to right) Nancy Cohen, Sigma
ielth Tau, representing: Sigma

- Alpha Epsilon;' Judy Debord,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, represent-

I '
lngBcta Theta Pi; Sandy Skinkle,
.Kappa Alpha Theta, representing
Pi Lambda Phi; Marietta 'Dray,
Kappa Delta, representing Aca-
cia; Janet- Banks, Kappa· Alpha
.Kappa, representing Kappa Alpha
"'Psi; Jo.Anne Jennings, Kappa
Kappa Gamma" representing
Alpha' Epsilon .Pi;SJielly ,:Ruc.1-
. man., Sigma Delta Tau, represent,
ing Lambda' Chi~.Alpha; 'H.aTen
';~tlllehl,"Kappa. Alpha Theta, ..r~p,
'Ve"sEmting;'Phi Delta Theta; Linda
Knosp, Alpha" Chi Omega, repre- t

-ienting Triangle; Lynn' New-
comer, Chi Omegavrepresenting
Alpha Sigma Phi; Carol Horton,
Zeta Tau Alpha, / representing
Sigma Nu; Ellen -' Kern, Delta
'"Delta Delta, representing Sigma,
CPt; Judy Schlottman, -Delta
lDelta Delta, representing Sigma
Alpha Mu; Rosemary Barron,
'.T\:1eta Phi Alpha, representing
",·Phi ,Kappa'Theta; DiaIie Lundin,

Company of Indiana. Mr. Wade's
, ,~

topic .will be, "The Time of Your
,'Life."

The' '$100 'that is being present-
ed to "Professor Arthur Hamlin
of 'the -library, is a donation by
Mr. 'Wade, of the' honorarium of-
f'eredsto him by the' Greek Week
Committee for his' services as a
speaker. .

/

M'EN

Home Ty,ping
Experienced

Phone

St'uden.tCou nseling
Public ·Relations

I, '

-81is iness""Ad m'in istreition
Tra inirig :Program 'shcf ~CareerOpPQr'tu~itie.s ":'or- 'coUege 'gradu-

~ate5.S~nd _na~e/schooJandb~me.add reS$,jlu·Qlifitatioo~al)~t.
location ·de5ired~to:.M~. C. A.~Eagle; LOOK Building/l11 • "renth
Street, Pes Moines, Iewa.
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rom Just-.f\ Year Ago •• •

Scioto Tower, the unit nearest
French Hall on Universi.ty--Ave-
nue, will offer three types of
living accommodations to un-
dergraduatemen. starting in
September. A three-man unit,
a four-man unit, and a six-man
two bedroom unit will offer the
following facilities:
1) kitchen-equipped with elec-

tric ran,ge and refrigerator'

On-Campus BuiLdings For CCM
W,itn., 3:., ,gift of $L2,' million .:Another! $L5iniUion has.' been

fro~>av6 an<?n:yrn0.us.d6n~r, ~~e .donated by friends :61 :the oeM.'"
,~UnIVersity of. CmcmnatI. will'S~ven hundred and-fifty thou~aiid
·,move ahead with construction of, '-c, . -; . " .
'a-group of buildings on its main . dollars , .wHl.~ccumlilate' from
campusvfor ~.the'_College-Conser-: garage parking fees. " I.

vatory of Music: , Each will be sheathed in pre-
.Two ,_buildings of the three cast concrete with the exp-osed
'v~it ~p",oie,it, wete designed by' surface of white ,quartz.,." J30th
;;Edward 'M: ,Sch,ulte, architect, buildings will be air-conditioned .
.Th,e,y'-;;~re,"t~~ ~Mary M." Emery. Th.e three units occupy a'~ite

:,'l:I:ilU"f'or ,cla~~e~"and"' an- ad- south- of the 'campus ,Student
'i:Gining cbn~e~t,'- hall ';to be' Unibn building where th'~, tennis'

\ '_tiamed. -B'eneath' the, ,Emery .courtS' were unH.lthis< sprin,g •
. ,Hall wiUbe .UC'sfirst parking before: the,Union:-construction
'"gara-ge, a two-level:facUity.began. The, present Mount-
.Estimated total cost" of the ,Aubu,rn , CCM ,campos~ will be

three units. exceeds, $3 '·million. vacated'.' 'that property'" WilS
/ The arionYPlous?$L2.I:milliop gif,t 'solei' 'by 11.C,.fa .,th:e cincinnati
willcover f,he, cb,nce~t,l:ia;ll's.cost. Board' ~f Education.

"

,fred~;',.~le'mann,
Before .and After ... A view of French and Dabney Dorms taken last April from the start of the

:ioto Complex contrasts with the nearcomp!eted picture of the High Rise Dorms. Photo by Paul Jones PI'u,Rtbilng Co."
~ewHigh-Rise Apartments
Nill £ontain 477 Units
hree identical tz-storv high-
~ apartment buildings on Scio-
Street will contain a total of
units to house undergraduate
n, and married students.
~ part of the Avondale-Corry-
Ie Urban Development Pro-
am, the three buildings 'have
ticiencies, .one bedroom, and
o bedroom apartments. I:ach
Hding will have-", two ~ent~
use apartments. '

his site is bounded on the
"

th by St. Clair Street, the east
Jefferson Avenue', the ','south
University Avenue, and the
it by Scioto Street. Future
118 for the site include a city-
structed 640-car two-level
age in the area between the
rtments and' J efferso-n Ave-
. Built into a hillside, the top
the garage will be developed
'recreational facilities. As
re parking is' needed, floors
to be added, keeping the top
r for recreation. -
rotal cost of the Scioto Street
:liect is $7,000,000 for the
1,000 sq. ft. of ,additional liv-

\

ing space. An interesting fea- 2) private telephone
ture of these burldings is their 3) air-conditioning (in sea-
accessibility to the Medical son, beginning in the spring
Campus. of -1965

Following an ultra-modern con- 4) private bath
cept,_ as does the, new women's Kitchen facilities also -.-include
residence hall, the, three build- hoods over the stoves, disposals,
ings will be connected ,.by a coy- and kitchen fan. Men living in
ered walk. Paved terraces, part- this apartment-hotel atmosphere
lv covered, surround.each apart- -will have maid service at least
w.ent structute .on three, sides .. ~ ~,_once,,:aiimonth.
Exterior" east .and west fac~de·s

of the three structures 'are of
panel-wall construction with alu-
minum sash and decorative wall
panels. North and south walls
are solid brick with a panel-wall
center section similar to the east
and west walls.

24 hour service
.,

'"c'ommerc,ial, r-esidential,
industriel

37 47.Warsaw'- Ay'enue
Cin'cinnati 5, ,O,hio

~•...

Smith ,&~Sc,haefer" I,nc.
2938 Ve-rnon Place Tel. 221-8182 ~

Suppliers of ~ducational. Equipment'
",~ ..• . "

for Clessrooms, Libreries,
~Lab~ratoriesi·r'an.d, Auditor:iwms

,

25 3 3,<.GILBERT •AVENUE
"

Telephone' 221-5700-:"~,-:
I .~

\-t ~
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l,IBRARY(
Mr. Arthur' 1i~'clHlJi.mi,in6 un,i:

. . versity Hbrarian-. announced
For the second time in two,years the University f of, Cin- that' Main LibrCllnr hours' will

cinnati has received a Unite.d' stat A' F' I . t ~ f be changed on se~el"al days to'_ es ir orce con ract or allow fo,r Memoli~Clln Day and
studies by its College of Design, Architecture and Art final exam's. ·Jrhes~ c:hanges
(DAA) 'will enablefhe lubrarry to stay

. \ op~n.Jonger when ,students'will,
I. Dr, George H. Lee, administrator of University research, . nee~ itt and, to compensate· by

announced a' $46 240 AF; . t ,t f .' "R' '. . h ,.'. c1o~lng earlier at t'h~ end of. . . , .' con rae or .eseare and .Ex- finals week. l'he,se,c:han'91es are::
perirnentation on' Unique Ex- : as :follo:Ws: \ I.

.pandable, Shelter. Concepts for Me:moriaIDay ,Fr·idjay,j May
L' ' it d VV' ·A. I' ti " 29.-....8:30 a,..m," t'o 9:30,.p.m. I'imi e . ar . pp rca ion. 'SafurdaYt May 30-8:30 'a.m; It

This new' ?ne,:£,ear contract will to 5 p.m, ~.". . :1
be carried out by UC's DAA col- Examination Pe-rrrod~Satur·'
lege for the -Research and Tech- daYt.June 6, 8 a)~m.todOp.m,.
nology Divisio,n's- Aero-Propul- - - Th\:!l:'s,daYt JU\ne'. 11-8 a.m, to.

siori Laboratory, 'Wright-Patter- 9:~~ p.m. .'-, .: . FridaYt June. 12..:.-, .8 a.rn, to
sonAF Base.rOhio. ~. ,5 p.m, On Saturday. June 13 i
Workingumder DC professors . the library win 'begini,ts' sum-

James M/ Alexander Jr. and Karl' met, schedule,
1\1erk~1, ,DAA ..in4ust~ial design
andjarchitecture .classes- in 1962
.developed Iunar ishelter 'concepts
as, an. unfunded 'stndent design,
study, . for the. USAF:" at 'i\~right-
Patterson, , Dr. George' C. Romans, profes-
To., be.vsought. under, the new sor of sociology at: Harvard Uni-

contractvare, functional. support versity, will speak invthe Taft
,'_str\l~ttU:es;<,sttch' ~&,;maintenanc~ lecture series on Monday, May 4. ,
do-ck-s"Jogistics.support structures His lecturewHl .be entitled, "Rel-
.and"; othel~:Junclio~fllf structures cvance of the ·M.edieval'Period to
require~:;-fO-r;;;'dcited,-ae~o~systems- 'Problems ..o£ContempOl:a:cy.,De.v-

'" putposes. clopment.
",Crite~ia~for," these structures. Prof. Homans is tlie "alitiior 0("
are'},')Jghtn~ss., -,;,traI!sp,ortabi,Iitl"~ seven books' and is the president
re-use.rpoteritialviand flexibility, Ofl the American Sociological As-

":'New" m~te,rials' 'wiU, he explored sociation for 1964, ..The lecture
hy',;Ue,re·searffie'Fs." . - . will be.held-in. 12,7 lVIcMic,ken at
. '-rhis;desig~'stu~y;team of -four, 4 p. m, . •
members of' BC's DAA faculty Prof. Homans will .also address
-wilrcQndu£ttheresea~ch:. , the flew graduate seminar .of the, .
,.Pr()fe~sor"Alexand.er~ chairman sociology' and antbropologv de-
of' .J)~A,'s. desfgn\: division and partment. He.will bethe.-fourth ..
h~a.{l;;p£,theJndu~triahdesignde-. , in a series of fiv~ lectm:ers for' \'
n:ar~'~~nt'·'As~istan~kProf .• Joseph the seminar' which. aecordingv.to "
'~{,:I3:~g~~I",itidustri:U' design; and ~ Prof:' Gustav-. C~Iso.n,'· rlepart»
two. members oftB~,.:,:.oAA,·'arch",;, mentrhearl« is unique ~inthat!.,it (.
'lfu£ture"divfsion. ;:-Professor' Me,t~' is concerned .wifh., the, Improve-
kelandlAssistan'i Prof,: Bruce' ,E. , ment of the Irite<r~re}ationi'hip. b.f
Goetzman.' ." different fields o~.study,'----

.ContractHj'ghtlight .Froim'Her.;mes

"Mote' New (D/ficers'
D·AA GetsAF

Additional sororities and fra-
tenlities have reported new of-
ficers.
Kappa Kappa Gamma has re-

cently selected -its new officers.
-They are: ' Kathy McKee, presi-
dent; Ann Hoshaw, first vice
. president; Judy Paulson, second
vice, president; Margie Miller,'
corresponding secretary; Marty
Fischer, 'recording secretary;
Bonnie Puterbaugh, registrar;
Diane Luken, treasurer; Mary
, Dean, .Whitehurst, rush chairman;
Claudia Lindhorst, house .presi-dent; Penny Fttzpatrick, Panhel-
Ienie -:representative; Sue.vKirn,
ple~e trainer; Sis Ilollingsworth, .:-Fe'a.~t,Fun,Dan~e,
social ,chajrman; Judy. J)eBorc}, ..,' , , . 'j Helen.Bobst:
pUb.~CIela..~ions; Mim.i;EIill, SCh...Ol~.' ~faJ'·or ;Highl:i,gh.ts .D~v.•...e·K~hn,T.riangle.arsh~p ,c}uUrmau;An<!:1 ,I<;oclU'ltz",' " .,' ....! .':' , c '.'

mar~llal;''Mary -Robinson, pledge-', Of Greek Weekl)aren9os~er, KD;
activeco-ordinator; Judy Hecker-, '. .. '." ;' Ron Wessel- 'I'riangle.
mari~. fraternity· appreciation. . . '. ' ".. -
, The~~' officers were installed, A full schedule of Greek Week Nancy C~he~j,S?T; .
AprU.2~." . '.. ..... events. vhas.Jbeen. announced, by, ,J~!'rYc:I}ap!owltz, .~A~.
",FoHowmg·rbhelr·traditional elec- ' the' Greek Weekcor!lmiJt~es:c . '.' Aile~e F'rankTheta (O;ll'Oegie .
tipn~weeke1l'd:, tlre<'menof'Alp~a . Frid~Y" :~aN:,,'l :~tun ,.~DaY'L:aL" Tegh1;',. ' .
r~~I()!Ueg~·have-,apnou:nc~d·th.elr :Kopllng- . Grove; '" • 5:00-,Greek . Jay Avner, PiLam, ~
"'o!frq~rs"'for, ,theforth~qmlBg Feast' 7:00-;::-:-GreekGames; 9:00 ..... .....''';. ,•. : .
y~ar~~;:,Tp:eyare: ."Nick. Merydit~~· . __Soc~' Ho.p:;.. . Lauretta Schmidt, Tr~a~on,
Ptes,dent~, Glenn 'V~yan~, . vice-. "'Saturday, M:ay2~,-9:0~God- Charles Clum,K!S,Psl,
pres\dent;~'FerryBro()ks, ..' 'treas- ..d .D .... at Castle-Farm,
, uren-i!He~Q:1\1eis~er,'keeper~Of.the ~ ess ..a,nce, "~"F ."

a~~~; .:'Top'y;I<1rejd~r,' ..wotthy, .'l\1?~~aY, MaYi4.~.7.0~Schol-
, s~dJae,\1tJr¢d2'.ibYnch,:;tcpap,~el"·.re:~•...arship Dessert, .: . ..'
por,~l',·J~J;tlle,~,'PaJm/,.,·.t\Tp'~s na~T\1esday,' . May '5:-5: OO-Con-
, ti(m,a,I~~agazinJ~i<'··~ilce ;,F)ftb~s;' v eritj<>n,:, . . ......: .
}>ubijcitYjtt.iJ;e~tor;·:J)~y.e':Kemnit7c' .A: ','Most -Gorgeous-Greek-Con-
zer~Y:~.prjJ;l~,rJ>;ledge..Tra!~e~.,T!Ie$~ .~.test;:'~~hash~en'designed. to. help
.OJflc~rs:>i?Jl.f~r,~th~lr:o~l).~\mst.alla~,'pr~.!U:0te.···.(}ree~,"W.eek.< and -Its
t!p~"fWme~!1l~4Mrs.:Vlrgll"~:l~I". ev:ellts~ A,female~mlderg:ap~ate.
, M;r~:~W:ifu?ln,':'Tr~e~(}a:lfl'~P'd~J,\1J.'s~,'.' has",:beenseieft€cl,~ by .the.: execut-
:Qon,ld:.t:;~Y-rach"a$': .'th~,:t\,~,o, ive committee' of· ,C1reek.We:ek as-
~o~r:s;t,c~l);j,o£fi~ers)f{)r:}S~.:tU~.;! "?i'he;;' M6~t·· Gorg~Qus :.Greek" :
" ·:O.:":~~sd~:y, ..·AlJr~lj1.4;~.,-E!a·· 'Eh~!GOi'geOus~ql~eek-~i!~tbe,sa~;'
~~~d:a; ),::'qAA-Ptet.:,·of\':;Signi~!;'~U; r~il,ig~,acheek 'fot '$15~,:wfiich·· s?e
'Ael<tii~el~ytions'for- ne\¥j: o£~fcer.s;'.will '.presen t (.to;- the; .,person cor-.
..f#r,ttm epmif!g year:,.Tho§·e,elect.· 'r~dlyid'~ntifyj,I!g her.
',.. '--'._;~

ed were: Lew Williams, com-
mander; Albert Gaskill and James
Walters, lieutenant commanders;
Donald Mueller, treasurer; Ken-
neth Krantz, recorder; Stephen
Hirby, P-ledge Marshall; William
Caskey, chaplain: Clifton Olds,
and Thomas Robinson, assistant,
treasurer;. Kevin Powell, report-
er; Dennis Thompson, alumnai
Contact officer; and David Seitz
and Thomas Kress, .historians.
The. .new .officers will assume
their!"duties in the early .part .of
May after formal installation
c~remoni~s 'by the Chapter.

PtNN,E'D: ./

D..,. _G. .Ho'mans,.
Taft Lecturer"

/,}

...••
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Has he bitten: y~u?',I:f; n'ot··he w;ill,Mo'¥ 9th
, ....,'.,

LI I ...' ...,' ....•'. ' '... h· '.: ..··Id. I h' '. ' .. .. ' f" '!, hi \ 5t'h:FJe.s.soJ.oJ'nel,Y" ; e.wou·n.;t· s: ow up.ort .e· .' .
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C'OMPLIMENTS 'OF
Long Range Science Project
'To Extend Over 20 Years

1/

Tentative long-range plans extending
over 20 years to develop DC facilities for

,the sciences, mathematics, engineering,
and business administration were an-
nounced by DC in November.

Launching the project will be the $6
to $1 million expected from ,the $2,50
million in bonds for state-wide improve-
ments appro~ed by the Ohio' voters at
the November election. '
Although. DC has no definite- information

as to the exact amount of its allocation
or the time when 'it will become avail-
able, the University is ready to _move
.ahead with working plans when word
comes from Columbus. An investigating
committee from Columbus was here in
early March, but no definite announce-
ment has yet. been made:
- UC has designated an undeveloped
area bounded by University Avenue,
Woodside Place, St. Clair Street, and
Snake Road as the site of what ulti.
mately will become a large complex of
classroom and laboratory buildings.
DC authorities stressed the fact that

planning is now tentative and subject to
change. The currently-contemplated pro-
ject, estimated to cost up to $24 million,

PLUMBING
COMPAN:Y

Marx Library To
1 The first building to be completed in
the current campus construction boom
will' be the Robers S. Marx Library in
June. ~
This new addition, affording am addition-

al 20,000 sq. ft., was made possible through
a gift from the Robert S. Marx Testa-
mentary Trtlst of $425,000. Other gifts ti-
taling $145,000 have made possible the re-
modeling of the present structure.

.Cemposed of three and one-halfflcors,
the new wing will be completely .alr-eon-

3735 Spaeth Avenue

Cincinnati' 23, Ohio

Page 7-a

would be in two major steps. These pro-
vide for six structure-s and' up-dating
several existing campus building's.

Stage 1 may include a science-
Engineering building, a College of Busi-
ness Administration building, and ex.
t'ensive modernization of the present
Che,mistry Building, and Baldwin and
Swift Halls.
Stage 2 may cover four new buildings:

One for physics 'and mathematics, one for
bacteriology, botany and zoology, one for
geology and geography, and one {Q~a
science library and computer center. """

As an example of -the need for these
improvements, it was pointed out that
Baldwin Hall, original home of the Co1-
lege of Engineering, was built in 1911
alild Old Tech, housing the departments
of: geologyC and geography, even earli.er.
These increases in student enrollment

over the last 10 years in fields to be bene-
fited by the proposed improvements were
cited:
Biological sciences, from 718 to 15;:;3;

chemistry, from 610 to 1497; geology, from
- 2264 to 343; mathematics, from 387 to 791;
physics, from 171 to 510; engineering, from
1247 to 1674; and business-administrati )Q,
from ~126 to 1593.

·Be Completed -F if5f
ditioned. The bottom floor will have 21
individual study carrells whii~ the main
floor has a general refel:ence and 'It "~I
r'eading room. Another completely Oil '{.

paneled room will ho,use the college's
rare book collection. The student loun:;e
has been moved te the new,wing also,
It. is completely glass enclosed.
Cornerstone for the structure was ] lid

Sept. 16,. 1963 in the presence of Mayor
~ Walton Bachrach and other local digni-
taries.

1"SiOINS /'

Generlll' 'Costmctors 'DB:

"

Scioto Residence Hall
Robert,S. Marx Library
,Student Union "Addition

Women's Dormitory &
" "

~

Dining
\_~ Facilities

4'612 PADDOCK .ROAD
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Charity
The, national charity game of

the American Contract Bridge
League was held March 6 in the

. Queen City Bridge CIl!b at the
Kemper Lane Hotel. Ninety per-
cent of the entry fee was donated
to the' cancer fund. The hands
were, pre-arranged and were the
same as those' played at the na-
tional championships in cities
throughout North America.
.After the tournament, each

team was given a booklet con-
taining a' brief analysis' of each of
the hands, played in the charity
game.

Dealer: North
.voi, NS

North
5 J
H J '8
D K Q 10 8 5
CK Q J 9 8

Game

West East

5-65'3 5 A Q·10 9 7 2
HQ 2 'H A 10 9 3
D43 DA2
C A 10 5 4 3 2 "c 7

50uth
5 K 84
H K 7 65"4
DJ976
C6

Bidding
North East,
1 D 1 5
ObI. 3 5
4 D 4 S
Pass Pass
The above is how the hand was

actually bid at one of the tables,
with declarer making four spades
for a top board.
The following is how, Messrs.,

Landy" Frey, and 'Truscott diag-
nosed the hand in their analysis'

South
2 0
Pass
Obi.

West
3C
Pass
Pass

Shelia Thornpson Selected
, ~

Miss Cincinnati ..Finalist J

~

Shelia Thompson, University of
Cinci:nnati junior, has been select-
ed as one of the 12 finalists in
-the ~iss Cincinnati Pageant.

Selected from a field of 40· par-
ticipants, Miss Thompson was
judged 'on .the basis of, beauty,
p~ise, and .talent. ~ -After an in-
terview-vwith the' judges, Miss
'I'hompson c.modeled . ..a-swimming
suit and evening gown and then
presented a soft : bosanova (top
hat and cane) dance.
The finalists started the sec-

ond round ~f jUdgin~, which ~ill
be judged on a similar basis .as
the first round, Tuesday -with a
luncheon at the Netherland Hil-
ton, ' Tke final judging 'will be
held June 15. The winner will
thenienter the judging for .Miss
Ohio.'
Miss ..Thompson, l a junior in

Arts, and 'Science majoring in
'Spciology, was sponsored' by her

E'I.epha,rtts'· ,On
"Have you' heard about the

elephants on campus?"
To show a visitor to DC the

campus elephants,. you would not
pointicut a campus. cop, but in-
stead the DAA library, located on
the top floor of the Alms Build-
ing.
These elephants are so odd

that there is even a cage up there
to hold things sacred to the ele-
phant worshippers.
In reality these elephants are

not the type with trunks and
tails, but instead are large books
containing many different kinds

WEST~NDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
'Clocks - RadiO.S - Watches 'I
I, Trophies & Engravings

228 W. McMillan '621-1373

-by Tom Prince.
. of all the hands played. ,

"A likely start to the aucflen
is 'onediamond-dcruble-three
diamonds. If West ventures
four clubs, Ea~t' will bid four
spades, and if, West passes, he_
should raise a three spade bid
by East to four spades. How-
ever,' North might be' able to
confuse the issue by raising
three diamends to four dia-
monds if West passes. At this
vunerability, a save in five dia-
monds, losing 500 will prove un-
attractive. Four spades will
usually make,' ten tricks, but
eleven are possible on a. double-
dummy basis if South leads his

,singleton club."
.This exemplifies what makes
bridge, a most interesting and ex-
citing game. Each hand can be
bid and played in a variety of,
ways and one doesn't have to al-
ways do it the way the experts
do to come out on top.

,~Lette rs . . •
(Continued from Page 4)

Campus
~

of pictures and written in several
foreign languages. The books
are 'written in Latin, German,
Italian, French, and Greek. These
~books are so large in page size
or thickness that they, must be
kept on special shelves, where
they are laid flat instead of stack-
ed. Their unusual size got them
the naJl}.eof "elephants." ,

The books' cover different
topics from the Italian Rennais-
ance to English architecture ..
-Other subjects are Constantin-
ople, the Cathedral at Reims,
Amsterdam, and Chinese Art.
Most of the books are used by
students for research or back-
ground to draw an old building
style. -

F10REIGN' CARS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL!

'"MGA '.. Austin Healey _- Volkswagen
Reneult> TR 3

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIALS:
WAS

'60V2 Sprint' Convertible, 4-speed .. ' $2195
'62 Healey, 3000 Mink II •••••.••••••••. $2395
'60 MG Roadster ' $1195
'60 TR3 Roadster, red, real sharp .•...••. $1395
'58 Metro, Yellow and White Convertible •. $ 595

NOW

$1995
$2195
$1095
$1195
$ 395

TOM KNEER M'OTO'RS .I

See Don Meyer, Mgr.
7506 Vine s-, Carthage

,F~~
FOR SALE,

Ford, '1959, Galaxie 500, ",cpnverti-
. ble, v-a, whlte-stdewatts, new to,P,
rebuilt engine, good tires, - very
clean. Glenn Stoup, 861·2489 after
8 p.m.

,col:lege -Men'- Wanted
$780 Guorontee this summer
working locally plus bonuses
and scholorships. Interview,
Mr. Adorns, Friday 3:30 p.m.
or Saturday 11 c.m. ot the
Mohawk ,Motor Inn.

':'
The' Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Com-
panyof. Milwauk~e~ Wis~orisin.,"anno,un.ces the
aj>pointmentof:

, i

· j

Richerd
Cro'ne · !

j

, J
I

"Dick" bri,t;lgs to 'his new-positron a' background. of group
and individual, 'activity' on the UC campus which should
enable him to deal with students' life Insurance needs on
a knowledgeable level. In insurance as in campus groups,
Dick has -found that quality means a qreat deal, and for
this' reason" he , became a", Northwestern aqent. He invites

. his campus; coriternpor aries to contact' .hirn and compare
< Northwestern Mutual's cost advantages; and, unique pol icy
contradfeatures .. Dick's campus phone "is 861-2700.

rJ

· i

BULLETIN
El'
II~

Resolution as quoted and passed .on the floor

of U.C.'s Student Council on April 20, 1964/'"
at 8 :31 P~M.

"Whereas Allen Quimby has in the past year
faithfully attended Student Council meetings
and whereas his interest' and comments on
Student Council have done much, to create
an awareness in the student body about stu-
dent government, we the members of Student
Council do hereby express our sincere grati-
tude to' Allen Quimby and his News Record,
staff for a job weUdone."

~
"

L
!!
i"

,~

~

Another false essumptlen is
that it.-.is possible. to speak of
, student worth in terms of gen-
eralized racial categories.
It is good to have standards' b

excellence, and: a universityIia.
its' own .methods for evaluatini

-r- academic worth, far more reliabl.
than Mr. Crone's" circumstantia
evidence. Wheft: Americans cal
.allow a minorJtYJgroup'to' havi
·jndividuals.iit'thaJ .group who an
crirninals» ~t~,;J;~WyeTs.,Phi .Bet:
Kappas'o~'~,rJl~nk;outs withou
'jp,~gin'g~tpe;~gk~iJ.p~jis,.a)'ThOle, Wl
,~"woill,have -achieved a real stand
ard of excellenc,~;',aIld' a~{rue un

'derstanding "'of'-~uiIlarl 'worth.
, - ,,'.' Martha' Smuds~ij';66

P.HOTOG'RAPHERSJNANTE D
H~veacamera,iike' t~ takE

pict'ur'~s? Th'e' News 'Recore
need~y()u.:We.hav'e.fifm, dark
room'an~rchemicals! 50, ifyolJ
a re j;'te~ested' ill .photographic
jour!'lalism'andtaking sports
or.newsphotograph's for .rhe
~e,ws' Record; c~II' K~n Kn,arr
at ,271-3094, or ~Larry'5human,
221 ~2852. . .
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Student union Addition
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'Harry .Hake .~ Harry Hake, Jr'., Architects
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Kettering ~La~oratol'\Y

Samuel' Hanl'\afo~;d :& .$ons, ;Ar·chitects

'i

~~r

'J:t!0IrN~

.nfM¥~lWf.';;:;::~~:; .::z~:~~ ,-•

,sciot.o Residence Halls

Cordes, Pressler, Associate~., Arch~ects

I:'·tJ

n .' -:7'

11
1;:

i1i¥ii
1

:i~

Women's Dorm and Dining Facilities

Potter, Tyler, Martin & Roth, Architects
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A~im~'--8' -Of UC -Nursery': School
by Veronica Tyirich

"The aims of the nursery school
are to give children in the three
to five year old age group a
learning experience in the 'emo-
tional and social behavior appro-
priate to their age level." These
are the words of Dr. Christine
Cox who has been director of
DC's nursery school for the past
seven years.

The nursery sch-ool here was
established about ,30 years ago,
at the same fime that nursery
schools began appearing at
ether vunlversltles and colleges
across the, country.
In order to provide sufficient

time for adequate preparation
for the new experience the nurs-;'
ery school will bring, children are
enrolled about May 1 for the
following fall session.

UWe require that any child
who is enrolled must be at least
three years old on or before
November 1. This is done not
only because it corresponds 'to
the system followed by thepub-:-
He schools but also because we'
feel that at, age thr,ee> .mest
children have out grown their
dependency to their family' ro a
sufficient extent that, 'they, ate
ready for experience with ,their
peer group," Dr.; C'ox,.,e'x-,
plained,
Dr. Cox also stated that this

period of preparation is;~;:nbtcon-
fined only to thechitafen but'
also includes acquaintirfg,~tlie 'par~{
ents with the aims an~;:~~ql~:~Y;;'Sti;k"2
the nursery school.\'§'(;~,,:" lc, "),.~

~;'Before the fall se,ss:id4;~p,~,r{t"i'$';"{~
parents are invited t6;";~rt"t;f?"~~"";!f
tation where we discuss.:Jhe'(ifu~~~~J~';:
ery .and give the ,par~,ri,,~~"age~~
eral .idea of the situation: here ,tiy
showing a film. We a,Iso_set. up
formal conference sche<lul~s'ana>
emphasize to the parentsthatC'
they may contact us whenever
they feel the need." ,

To assure that the entrance
1 into. nursery school is,' neW toO;
abrupt, parents must make ar-
rangements, to be' able to stay
with'their child for at least an
hour during the Hrst few ses-
sions. !'We C advise parents to
make their withdrawal grad-
ual so as ,to, allow the child,time
to, adjust to the new situation
and gain a 'sense, of security,"
Dr. Cox' stated.
Most of thee children attending

the nursery school came from
families having a high level of

YE OLDE

Excellent,Fo()d
and Beverages

SHIPLEY~S-
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

education, with many of the par-
ents having an advanced 'degree.
Dr. Cox indica ted that this npy
result from college educated par-
ents' greater awareness of what
is necessary to the process of
child development. The cost of
sending a child to nursery school,
while not excessive may also
play a part in determining which'
children will be able to attend
nursery school.

"Usually our classes va.ry be-
tween a balance of children of
parents who are professional
people and children of faculty
members, creating a, homogen-
ous group. However it would
probably be better for the chil-
dren if our' classes could be
more "herercseneeus, that is' if
the children came from mo\re
varied backgrounds. This would
give them an opportunity to be
exposed to.children of their own
age group whose experiences

would be much diffe~ent from
their own," Dr. Cox suggested.
In the nursery school situation

there is an attempt to equate dis-
cipline with guidance rather than
punishment. "We feel that there
are .better methods than corporal
punishment and that there is a
creative challenge in finding a
disciplinary method that works
best for the individual child," Dr.
Cox explained. "Probably our
most drastic measure -is isolating
the child from the group but we
allow him to come back when he
feels that he is able to control
himself."

GREEK WEEK'
DANCE
MAY 2

Dr. Cox suggested that male
students 'would find it very in-
formative to take advantage of
the course in Child' Development
which offers a lab period to ob-
serve children in the nursery
school. "Fathers are becoming
more active in rearing children
and this would certainly be valu-
able experience," she said. -

'Sigma Sigma
Carrnival
M-ay 16 1,. >,

. u
hitching
post
o

OJ
345 Ludlow Ave.
Phone' 281.4997'

........,... ~ ""

THE TROUBLE WITH" SPORTS S:HIRTS IS
WHEN_YOU WEAR AN' ORDINARY TIE WITH ONE

YOU LOOK LIKE A GANGSTER
•• , ~.i' ',~ ..• ~~~';"~",~,_"",i:t~., '~_ ,

HOWEVER there are times that are a.little too dressy for an unadorned throat (as when you're
. wearing a blazer), and for these the Ascot is finding increasing favor. Women apparently find

them madly attractive, arid men like their go-to-hell feel once they get around to wearing them. The
trick seems to be in tying them; actually, there is nothing 'to it. All you do is slip the Ascot around
your neck, iris ide the collar, and loop one end over the other below your adam's apple; and loop it
twice 'so it-won't slip down your chest after awhile, * It just so happens that, foreseeing this demand,
we have gone into the Ascot game. You will find a nice selection at your Eagle 'Ascot store, which
is the same store where you buyEagle Shirts. *~Not to change the subject, but this magnificent
short-sleeve sports shirt at about $9.00 which we have portrayed here is an exclusive Eagle pattern
in two-ply cotton oxford, and comes in blue, green, or burgundy stripes alternating with skinnier
black ones on an Eagle's Cream ground. * We also have a magnificent matching check; let's s~e if ~
we can-describe it: it's something as though we ran transverse stripes in the same colors across this
"pattern. No, that's a terrible description, you'dbetter go take a look for yourself. If you don't,
.know where that would be, drop a line to Miss Afflerbach and she'll write right back with the py~s.~
~ r " '

<W 1964, EAGLE SHIRTMAKERS, QUAKERTOWN.,PENNSYLVANIA.
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The' Final Word
1

by Steve Webe~
Spprts. Editor,_

l\or the past. year I have often included in my columns comments
.fhe quality of. the athletic program at UC. Sometimes these have
et!, complaints, other times. suggestions, but always, as you of
urse have realized, they have been made solely with, the ..best
.erests of the University in mind (violins here). .
Now in this departing column (violins again); the 1365th part.of

statement in which the News Record's sports editor spells out->
~' .qiendK: and critics alike-e-our guiding . principles. and editorial
ed.'i,.~perhaps we can glean some kind of general policy which l[C
11~P~~SIl~lUldfollow in the future. I

The two;, most basic s~eps. were discussed in earlier, columns.
ne, is toi,ncrease the number ofdnt,rcoll~giate sport~ to insure
ro.adef\ student competition, a'nd the~other is to get- ou,t of, the
~'i~'~"VaUey Conference and i~in up. with schools eleser.fe home

I a ,new:":conference as soon as. possible.
~J 'poktt.ed . out ~~rlier that most schools of UC's' day -school 'size

ve., many. more sports, thus' giving, students a much- better oppor-
lity.,·to'~pete'in '.,intercollegiate .athletics.·· Some step~.are:,alre:ady-
i~ mad~ ill -this. direct jon, il,1clud~ng~the..recent-firm establis'llIll;E,m,t
wrestliI!'g.and the, possi~ility of a .gymnastics squad ,'geUin.K.off
~ grt)lpld;J1n,ext,y~af"
,The OlWortunit~; forjIlc,r~a&ing" the. number of c()!UP~titionsalso
~l}be~gre!t{f\,insrease~, whenthe .scbogl finally, has. its 'athl~tl~;fields
·et.ehed;,.to~"Scioto Street, as-Iss indicated- for UC's'master pl:a~v

.:., _ ... "i,I •... ,. , • ,', --' "..;', ,. ,.J' .}"'" ,-- '-'c' ' .• '.' -J_ < "

l~n"th:is_<~<,co,mpletedathletic '..di~e'ct()~Gepr~e -Smith",e~pectsjto ,see
coer re~~tuted.

:i In,~m.anti""e '"ther~;,~shoulcL' be,enco~ragement for,·· the, ln-.
!J'~n~ .•••• in" r!fle.and}s~~lingi,te.~S,.\ and,;,t~re couldebe-: experi.~,
I~t~ wit~"th,JikeJ lQfli9htweight;~tbaJI",af'd::~unc:l~~,6~2,,~a.ketball,
n: l~vgr;f;~which;. coul,~n't,; ntiss:in"this, 'area.,
:rhe_'mC1rc'..•drastic. step, is,o{: course, to.witl!draw,from:the.,MVC,~ • - . . '. ":'-,',: .

licrr see.~~ly:ltas :l>e'eA"su.~h;anJiritegr;d;,p.aIi;'·of~Cll:l.ciIl!:l~tr,s,::rjs~,
bpsk~tb,}~~:ftlwe~,:l3,u:t.)he ..'~VC~.becaufieof<fthe" great. dist~,~e&
)¥'ating:t'th~scho,ol~, h~s :hel1~fited;Uq sole~¥ in; thatvone sport,
t has' defipitelY hurt~tbe school: in 'swimming and prob;ably'football,
~ attOOdan~e~h;s~ de~lin~d;:'~o drasti~allY ~t'A~Qtb~iigaines 'siR~e

,_ •• '_.. • .' _ '. '". ,..., ,J

~ Bearcats: have-been in, the. c()~~re~ce. . '.",.•
But'"if: UC could.'.be matched 'Y,itl! the best schools, in the. area

[i~mi,:B~wling Green, Ohio. University .for. example) the .Bearcats
IUW be iw'a conference with schools which are of, sirhllar calibre
l.tC in: most. sports, and which are .not too distant and the result
lU1!i be an upgrading of swimming, track, football, and wrestling,
l¥lrticul~r. Games, or .rneets in. all, sports should take, .on added
;nlficanc~.l~hen..,.they, are~'with these more natural 'rivals.
,Man¥c,~peeple,;,~bieet to any, kind of repudiatio." of the MVC

!C~vse o!.fi~s,.,streFtg~"-" i9-': b!,~,tb,~-lL., t1~~~y~r, B.o~J~,; G ••eeJ1,
hio U., at.,d:,Miamihav~ ea,ch had ,good te.ams ofvaryingde,gr"s
fa!' the"R.st few. years, and the mere presence of Ci,nc.lnnati in

• .'1

11V' c.o.nfeF-~nce.would enh'ance, tl;te.basketbaH prestige ofth'at,con-

!rfH1ce.-
The pr~mary guidepost of UC's athletic policy should be the size
t\le school.) Fo: exa\nple .with ,a day-school attendance,.of.abQut
000 the': lJ.plV,e},~~lty:cap.not h()-pe.,to turn out,' football ,machi,nE}s;,of,
~,Ten ,calibre, but it can attempt to keep the sport at' a-leve(wIlich
I~ fill or nearly filhYa'30,OOO·seat~stadium'i The:prese,nt,lev,e1' of
ltball is '.'that good, aI!q, perhaps if the Bearcats', were ~iIi'a confer·~r:~etltatDJ,~'a~( m~ch. t~. UC st~cients: the '~th~~ haif"of '~ippe~t
[d,ium woukLfill ,up", ' " .

~iamiT Ops U£. 'GoJ.f~I's;.'-"
».L...c1tt·l, -p.". . -P7~f' B- • ~h't S. ..' '.1.;~ ,',e·~S' :ar~'I~~·;;~,,_.~\r'lg",,. '~.'.1',.0.'"

\ . . . _~ (' ' • . :. .,. <t'
• <

lri,~eir o9!y,:mai~b,,oflfb~; wepki>. went ~to.rDick f~.~ke;r""ot.tbe.~ed~
~ ~oIf" tea,@:,:.droppeq a' -+7:7'd~: . skin~who fired a ~e~ce!lenttwOl
si,n W:. a"" powerful. 'ieam' irom~' A under::par round ;of-7-l: Also,~ tbe!,
iaFia~,."Q~Q~q [~Go,1J.~t:rY: Club,;," ·.B,·~,¥,s~ ~asl~ s~pp.ort,;'fr,o'!:rt:/Bop
\fer tJie:,' p'a,:,.73~CAlJ:I;S~~"Cipcjn,"r' MiU'r".w:hof.irtld.;;;a,j'15JTbJsdWt
lti;':wasJ.ea(t,bsJhe fine'shooting" the 'Cats ·wi,th· a\reeorcFof-:5~"l,'
. ~<Rette; .Whodl:l'a~a·g.ed.an' with:two,'ohthe~defeats'coming
~enpar~·:p.~r!E?r.m~9~g;~;,~;1?u~':·W~s;, ,at;,!heitl.nds~,of·~,MJ~f':1~€'\,.,
rd~b¥.Ioej~~9§s;;oL:,~~mi':: ' .A§, of~.y~-t, n(), 'time, .;l1;a8, be¢I
~,J)~.ulIraJJl. wjth ilis"14 was, set-for make"ApQrU~e'r~lin?uttlt~
,e~~:,~.{iati,~,s;oo· ~eep>£QUr-~~',;;oC~lll;red:eadyCi~$'t;~~~eK:itfifa'y
)n#s ~trom':~~i:OJ?PP,Q,~~~ ..:Qt!te.r~,> to#:, "'"Th~l,:~big·..Jl1<:t~c.~e:s;:ar~t}Il~1f
~i:fOr~::tJI.e·)i,YJ~~:m~tl:,'~t1(ej' ,c .•'Yg~~'i+P~W:~V~B.:~cjJhe.,,'~q.U,:a,d~';M
:rna .;Uref-er-'with "a/76f:Pa( 'Gun:·,' '; ler'S :tlie,;AQ;oJii(rMe~t'.,n.t',:ttM·be:t:~~~~~~:iO:~~~;~~~\~~
iUral! ;00.. . i ,wmch:'North'Texa-s State''is''rate<
, ti~~~.r,,:~~~.~rn;'~~·list.:ho,rt.on '. as !l1efaiD~i~~.,

,HoweLL Burges5
Ke~p HoJ Pace

..,

by .F red Shuttlesworth•. ,

Led by Bob Howell and' Cal:
Burgess, the UC track team madr
a commendable showing· in tlu
Indiana Relays' Saturday, A p r.i
25, at Bloomington, Indiana.' Com
peting against Big-Ten andTri
State' Area schools,' the'. Bearcat:
won or tied 'for first in, three
events and placed high, in' sb
others,
Howell.. a football' halfback am

a sprinter; won th~ 100·Y<l. dasl
in 9.8 .and. tied his ..new, schoo
record in the 440: with a,,49'(
.quarter, ,·Uutge.ss._,won' the, 12.(
hurdles in a school record .tyins
15.0, and' finished -in .a-three-waj
ti~ for first, iu,the htgh- jump.witl
a leap of 6'2".

Ma,rtf..,· Perret .'.broke h j s
school record· i~ t~et.miteby .a
ten,ttl of, a secorld as, he ,finished·
sec·oAd,-, in--4.:-11.1 "'and, .the-,SSO-
rei'aY;kte,~rra:~of,}.Dick: .. Dig9:i~s;
BUIi"S'Usta!'t; .B",tgess; ,;;a~;'Kow:;:
ell ; set': a,neW",schOo(;'reeord;of.
1~2,.4; ~1~~iri9($&k~.,"'Ttie·

/ same, g~~uP-yr.,,:~a.~l.·'iD':,~,
'444):,' reht,y, ,> to::: t'alce, c-thircJ~~ig r
gin5/ o~ly~,a,:,sOpbo~~~e~:,.fini.tt.
ed'seconcl'.'f'Q-Jiowell :in,\the;il08.:;
.. ~Ii~tan.~'~new:' t~;thel t~.m'/~.is;
the, sa~e,,~t~,f'Wh~'\wo~~,;!h,~,
44e); the,,:; 88O~"J,an4;.,th"j'.mn."in.
I.~t"ry"a.r~s '-'ir\t~~tn~~~t~t~~~fc·
meet.::. <,
rh~. D,istan~e. 'M:ed!ey, team

with-Don l\I!atlol:lk,'lJi>,~:;R.~~~,~:e:r
K~rt;, E::a:tp.pis.cjl,; and2':H:al.s-chu~:k
:.I~m,slted;:.'th!rdih,r theit:,;r~l~.xi-~atl~
,By.rg~ss:broad "jumped;,.2rl,;L}2"
to.take second U):rotU!d,itlgout the
s~ot1ngt'jor the Bearcats: , .
-On We,dnesi!,ay,' April <2~;:'.·thE
trackmen> had' ,a .ttiangular.:mee1
with, Eastern: Kentucky. and; Hal!'
over atRichniond.:J{:entti~ky,;aIl,~
Sa~urda~,>M:ay,;~2;ttlieYJrav~l.t(
Qxford, 'Ohio.forra .duaf'in¢ef viitt
Miami's, RedskirJ,s. T~e,Redskim
featureBob Schtil~an'almostsurE:
Olympic distance-runner ..

NR'~,SC'C;a~rne
,·'This",Wee-k'

"We have two key.injuries, bu1
shoultl be ready, for. them' by.'Sat-
urday," ,commented ,News Record
basketbaIIcoach Larry' Shuman,
_"Steve Weber' has a touch o£,the
flu and 'Dick, Helgerson is_stiU
nursing' a - nasty' 'sprained ankle,
but- both show_ rapid improve·
'Illexit/' he·a4de~. .' .,_: > '

Shum-an' pl~ms··· to,' s1art· Al
Quimby~ ~PailLVogelgesang".;ln.Q
Helgersorht.lpfront ,;withWebeI
and' Jim Marrs:-~f"tl1e. gua·tdi.-::li
,Webe;r,,' can~t m:ake'~it;- he?I:f'gc
with,either' ,D~,ck 9110ne"or,/;a.~!J
Schroedel~'. with .Fred.' ..•Shuttles:
worth,. JoeltFlshul31l,,;Ri<;lfCoafney'; .a nd';St~ve·.Hohhniah,si~rtecl'{fc
see,c,pleply ,Of,acction.r< .... ,-

-SC :c.oach F.orest; H.eis Jhas
,- , ~" ... , , , '

higtt~pes1~for:t~e\;C_~ci I;Wi'Z;
ar~t; ,'IITfti~cklb,; sItQitJd«t'~b~.
t~~~/!~~;' h~~:'s't~~e."';~;~·~e!~':<~w:,illf
~ic~Jt~ first .'fi~e 'fro~"8 ;'~om~
bi:naijon, ..:'of,'St~v~··. V#USdn;i'~"'Y~~

f~;t~~ii~~t~;:~:~~
J~~Og·Se1f.rei4~~,a94.·:S.~·Vj:'Y;C)9~';'
,1's~wUb'rW;i!s~n,.,:,y,Ow.r'"~""olf

d:'~~;4~~~:!~,i~~~t~~:~Yi~~t;:,
'.~,he,,'~~am~;w,iliXb~..'P~y~~ ·S~t·

i~~_11

UC. Nine" Top,'Miami .
'On Wolffs'Trlple ' .

by, Larry $human,

A clutch triple with. two on and
two. outdn the ninth gave DC a
narrow 4·3 triumph over Miami
and-put- au abrupt' end to a four
game Cincy losing skein.
It 'Was third baseman Bill Wolff

who .deliveredithe death-blow to
theiRedskins after Jerry' Cun-
·ningham had singled and Russ
Feth walked. Wolff lined a Rick
Wessels' ', pitch into rrghtfield
which Bob Ritchey just missed-
making-.,a shoestring catch oL
But the ...ball-wcnt.jiast "Ritchey,
'and then.by thecenterfielder , who
had slippedonthe.cement, fOl: the,
gam~:endi,l}g, triple. ' '

Mi~,mi ,~ad ltakena,shQrt .lived~~
lead,ip,'fheir half of; the ninth'
on three hits ar,da' pair of
waJks~.Lan; I<am~merer sirigle:~,
.to k,l:1pt..the,., contest" an,d ,,;then- .
-.pitCtl~F.,C Jy~e" Sm,olh,.gave,: "P'.:a
,~b~es'";lo.a~e(;l:,,",pa.~$~to,i,g. '(e, t~e~
'Sl(i"',s"a;g();:.a.tt~ad:frurl~ . .
···9.ri~y dnew J)looct;first·~n,· the.

'.thir~,· fl;~;Il)e;,wh~.n';J,er~,y .B~o,ck-~
bff': singled, ':,tl1JDk,se~omt, 011, a
·ffelder~s"cb'o1ce;"a,nd,then::, scored
·Oill.s~cond'saeke.r'.· Cill1n,ingqa;m,s.
dou,ple.'~".... ,., 'y, ..

,\r;r!l~.;;'Re~~ki~s::'~Qt;'tl;1e'dl)"a~k
.b~p~.:jJl\t~e',;;.f~l,1 :,iqJ1.< a.,w,~l~; a
sa.1,!Fi.f!~e,:~~': i11fie,I~,:sip.-gl~). and,
the~:a well.;eX~Cl!tedisqu~ze\~Wlt.
· t,oz~!a~,i~,tb~:run:~eF~,fr,o;!*tl!ir~".

, ;. -F""'f--~""~ .r;· -i:» ..-,':~"",, ,-(,-,"",.,';;..1<•. ", _..,J' .•...•,.:~_'., :',.,;.:;.• , , ,.•. ~.":.' .-...~••.•

~~ifilri;tt~:.< BlIttle'_/nf;:Ji . .
~~~~~$!f,fl(4d;tt..$tr:1~e,}::";
On' Saturday; May/e, theB~'ar:- '

, c~t,.foOthall'-::te'~'m \\Cillha,ve ....an.
int;r,asquadscriIx,\ffi?ge at Nip~;rt
Stadium. ··,Kick.off time- is 8: in
tl1,~,;,ev~ning'and ad,mission is ;;iree

,:. fOJ.~'.:ev¢rY'o,ne';TJie'-~cl:i;~'fll'agewiU·"
, pi(!~hfe',a 'pr'e\r.ie\v, oLnext'y:e(}l;'S
sCJuad 'o~'i'fturnmg'letterJnen~nd;
llpcomJng.frcshmeh:'· ','.' ". " ':.<
Back.fom last year are:qu,Hter·,

ba~]{ ,B.rig Owens,. anet halfb,ack
ALNelson." If Owens maintains
,l!istremendous pace of last year;
·he;:shouldbeAJl-American .. ~el-.son~ ,wh.orloes' tl~e lOUin, ,:'9.7'
should, shake his inj1jry, jinx ,and
eat -up plenty·ofyardage. " ,

Also retu1rning areUC's two
top-notch' linemen, Roger Per-
drix,. and, J~rry;~ Momper. Both
ar.e solid, cOl')sistent>. perform-
er$.Allfovr of these, playe,rs
wHJ. b,nghting.it out this S,t.
urday.e,v,ening. '
The UC·' football. ran' will ··.see

an ..offense~thattis similar to'l:,lst
yea,r-'&;'It,:w,;ll>~gairi.b~'the, .Wing~".,
'T with'the most power in'the'run-'
nitrg . gl;ime-.· . 'The ",entire~ .bac~-,
.•fi~ld; inc!uQipg.,Q\y;~\n~< and )~oger;"
'Wali,).cim'l1.ln ;\"ith'a\i-tbority; ..The '
pq.s$mgga)ll.e .should also be good;,
but", it· .willbe·" lIard ·to ':replace~'"
wide-end Jim.Cun:y. . .

r;1),~J:~nse:li~salwav~giyef1,lhe
;".Bea'rc'ats.'tliouble;' .abd, Coa¢h~StU<k'C~
l~y;js,;agaitl',"ern,phasJii;n.·g;it iij.;Jhe·
spr!Q~,d,,;rilIs.:P,W~b~c:k~r§,ar~;~th;e";
'bi~' problenk wUhAlllvrVC ;~uar4'
vP:~~~~Jl ?,.cau~y;gl'a,dl,lat~~l;',Th(f'"
··,·i~S~d~:~~~~~e~9~~t,,;,.··:~,s,:.:'~}~~:~:;:'~'~

·,;T.h.l$ ~,sPJ;.in9:"$i~"¥~i~;~~~"r,,

':Iliflil§
.~help :.~him f':decJCle: .:wti'etbe.r··· :,;the",
",~';~f,~~~:~:-;~u~~1:··a~·~.:j~,ij~~::;:
~~',;:A::sdrimni~ge~simiiarto:the'u~e"~lt_llj;;
·yar.d,s· 'out, ·.and'ehdea:'up': ;~;wittr,68::"
,of~. " •"" ~",;t.~:-,:-~j,,!',~~~-;:,,::;l"'r~·"'T;''''..).4- ~~'" ~" "t· •.•~....;, ,~":"l ,<' .~"",',.>J,.' ,\r~ Il".{,l"~,,l ... ': ,I., :?;

UC then c.ombined a walk to
Cunningham. a single by Feth
and a single! by Wolff for a. tally
in ·the,,·se\l.enth to regain, the
lead"befo~efinal'ly going ahead
in the nh1tt'h~" .

- 8111.011,a, Ieffhander, went the
distance ,fo:r. Ciney to record his
first' win of the year. He gave up
six hits; struck out -ten .and walk-
ed SJ:lVeIl .while.Iimiting Miami~to
three runs .. The.'Skins didn't col-
lect a hit off Smell. until the fifth.

~~" '. - - '-') \

NO:r,ES ..:··Woiff ·drove:in. tbree
,:un~Jo~ ..theYdaYlgivinghi~a
seasen- tot~1 of 'eight; one less
than" Jerry Storm and. Bm
Lucy. .fetb, ,Cunningha'm and,

, Wolff. each ~ad JW-p ,.hi!s for. the
day" a~d-, '.•,e$t;-stat~stics ~sbow
Storm at .464; Larry~lsas~~r
'at, .~3;,' F'ethj'306'; .and "Wolf and
L\ny,.303. __: ' '
Atdouble:", bill at Southern 'Illi~

nois., was 'rained .outi.Saturday
and 'a ..single·.g,ame.-against.P.ay.
ton was. canceleci';r,1\Jonday:;'due~to
the weather: This/bl'()u,ght a total'
of:nille/; games'Hthat':'b'ave;~ been'
c,anc.eled;,this·. 'season;out>of.. 19
s~hedu!ed:. .; '-:.", .
The 'Cats wilL trx;~oshaJte 'the

r~illi',bug'and 'rais,e~,their\A·6·r~c-
o,~d.with. two:d04~1e.'~b:e~;9.e.r,s';~llis
week. Friday""thei7"take:;on., St.
J;oseph?s.:_o('.lnqian~;\<,:"""hile,.,:·Sat·
'¥'day>;;.JheYj ..me:et,'l3,'rap.ley .··.•:with
b;oth,twJt,l-~iH~J)'(~!ng~,pIi.:the-road.

yards in' 'eleven .. t.ries>-"AIso'p,er-
fi,rr.Il}i:ng welt.ou,tl1e' grou,n9.:,-ve::re"
Adolphus BankS:lfnd;: Thn Wood:'
, l~~ff,..,BaIJksa;nass~d,,~' .y~rds' in.
sixteen carries whHe'Woodrufi>got
~.y~r(j~:·.in,:qnl~:six,: a:tte1l}Pt$,jln .
the air, "Brig Owen!jhit;sbt'of ·ten'
passesJQf .56 yai'ds'w,hile"RngQr
Walzconnceted on 'f()ur of six for
47 y,~rds,' .. ' ,,' '

. If this game' is 'anyindi<:ation,
,the~pdng Football. Scrhnmagei
should be a good one. The 1964 ,
footbaUt'eam,'looks.as' mighty" 1

on offense, a5"ast year's and;
with'- an 'improved defense,
shoutd:have a,ferrificsea,son. "If
'you:,wanf to get ; a'previe~~of
Cinci-nnatirPovier' FcSotbaH,come
out- to .Nippe.rt Stadium this Sat-
urdav evening atS-'p.m.

~'~cket':Sq;u'ad" .
$tops::CiJrds:· ..

f '

>YThe' Bearc-at" tennis team \von
Uleir. only match· of-the weekJast
Friday' as they. downed ,:a . strong,
~ouisvme UIlitfor the, ;'second
"tlll1~"':As befo:re;:-it·was'by,a~<.6~3
de,Ci~ion~, .the ··Ca.tS":,sweeping 4
of,. 6'" singles' ·ev~nts.':~:and"2\~of...·3
;~onqMs eveI1t~;,' ,,'~'.. 'i"
..Terry ;CuslcK/T:om;:'Jenike,
~,0!'l';Ha~e-~,:~:nd~_o!"en;;W.••r,btfr:g , ,
.,easHy,.~ispos.d··'of~·th'eir\~o.ppon~

:;~~ti~1~t~>:~~·.t;!~~t~r;:n.:~~~~'
,:;~m~.ynt.'ble:i'e'a;d~·'tJ:-hey'f,i;l';'st:'8n<t
~t~~Jt;~,~~.~~~~t'~:r~i:S'j"t.eJl(c:a,~.~.; ..
,:xthr.O\f9I.t:'fpt:'th-l;'Tap,.~ly:.impr,-ov,-.
:ri,~g4,,§9.a~~'·.':>: .,';,:::~,,~ ':, '.' '.
··.~,·RQ.~~cJJ,rif£iths,,~~'d,.qusJc~ .co·fu~
,~~~·,:·tq'c :'}Vijl~·,:the;:'f;ir~t ;,;~J?ot'·.a:nfj,:;., ",
;'II~b,e:':Bjjd\:J~ar:r;Y.i':Re~riolcl,s,Aqi;ned,•.' .
i~,ces:to:,giv~~;·,tbe:'~~~tia;;::ma~g~n"
~:;::~~~~~;.;;~~f¥ltl~'~"~;~~~~i.;l~t·i:Yi~~;;'t'·
~ati· ~itb;,a;,3';'lFre:cord<.an{i'wa~ c,
;tfie:y-secona~"]oSs.:~foy.·7Louis~vll1e,.

li1llli:
.~~;!~Y~~.:.::~t,F<M~Yi!!~"'''~'';:-··' '
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Econo~y'RunPhi Kaps' Win 'In '1M SOftball;.
Open To A-I'I 5 A"E !U ".;;I, f "d 'I' 'B 'Ie

,bYKenNie~rhaiJsen .. ~ 'nue eate ., n ow Ing
Attention, all automotive fans! '

On Saturday; May'2,"thestlldenl , by Marv Hel'ler,' " .: still rolled as White reported in, ultyand Beta stayed unblemished.
chapter of',~~e' Society O~l\.~to- Wi.th only hVQ :ve~ks of league with" a531,'se~itls,and Mason with by both thumping Sigma.Nu.
motive Engineers m 'conjunction howling left until.: the roll.!offs, a 513. The Pilams led all-teams . " '

v , with ithe Ashland Oil Company, SAE remains "as the .only 'unde- in series :totals'with,a 2490, PhI Delt kept a clean slate by
will hold a gasolineeconomy run, feated team. The'ATO's 'and' the built on Lenny Guedalia's league stopping Army ROTC 17-6 in
All UC students and, faculty mem-'DeUs both lost a, single game to high 555 series and Jeff Green- League IV action while])eIta
bel'S ar~~ligi~le t?participate. drop from the ranks of the un- stein's 528. ,;Tau Delta accepted its second
The weighing ill WIn take, place, beaten. , PhiKap took two giant steps .. ,.
at 10 a.m. at the city incinerator Sterling (525), Stumpf ",(521), toward the softball title in fOrf~lt ill two tne~.
scales on Ral~ton,<just off Spring ana Taylor (?14) led t~e Sig League II as the'ypicked up Plla~ ~ept atop League I by,
Grove Avenue, south of Knowl- Alphs, In their three victories important wins at the expense d~wnlng Lambda Chi 16:10 be-
ton's Corner. , ' ~overPhi Delta Theta. Reesev of ofSAE and ThetarChi. The Phi hind Sandy Sch.oenbach s t~o

The length of the run will be Beta posted' a 221 for -the day's Kaps did all their scorh19 in home, runs, while Alpha~lg
apprcximately ,100 mlles. Four high game" but the ATO's took one frame as they exploded for took .second place ~y bombing
trophies 'will be given, repre- two of three' from the' Betas six runs in the third inning to AcaCia 10-~, and edging Lambda
senting the :four classes based while dropping to secondplace in break up what had been a Chi 10-9 sandwic~ed in between
enthe weight of the cars,' with League III" one' game behind SAE. scoreless gam'e with the SAE's. a 17-6 slaughtering by SAM.
the -climax of the day t'oming Air Force 'ROTC posted the wins The Sig" Alphs came back with The. Int:amural golf tourna-
when an everatl winner trophy by drawing a bye. two runs, in, both the fourth ment IS bem~ held ~onday, ~ay
wifl'--be'presented. ',' , 'Sigma Alpha'Mu and:'Newman and sixth innings and one in _ 4 at Avon Fields, With the first
The Ashland Company will pro- Club are 'tied for the lead in, the seventh but it was not four-some to tee off at 12:30.

vide free gasOlin:; and, present League IV, with 7-2 recerds enough. Against Theta Chi, the
each contestant With a supply of while Theta C,hi is close behind Phi Kaps weathered a six~ run
their finest grade of, oil, P~rtici.. with six, wins and three losses. s~venth inning by the Oxmen
pants are asked to have their gas The Sammies' rhreev vletorles and won 11-10.
tanks fairly full 'at theistart rso ca.m'e via a bye,~hile"the N!w. Sigm,aChi also remained un-
that they ~eed only b~ topped off: m~n Club bo,Jstere~ bY' Conlon's defeated as they-disposed: ()f the
Ashland. ~lll,then r.efill the tanks 544 and Pelzel's 540, .sw~p! 'a~1 Med' Sehool 11-3, while the Fa:c-
at the '£1111sh. , three from Alpha Sigma' Ph,. ---------- _

To add to what ialready looks In' other league ,~ction, Th~ta
lil,W a ~e~y' interesting' day,' SAE Chi beat Phi Kappa Theta, two
WIll provide refreshments. games' to one with the a'id'~of
, • ,,', ., ,:,M\ fee d Mike Marchiando's ·505 serres.Sal ors ue ',eote i, .Lambda Chi Alpha moved Jnto

, ' a, first place tie with Delta 'Tau
nc's sailingclubmade agame :lJelta in League II by accepting

effort but' finished "out of the a forfeit from Sigma Clii" While
running in the XavierInvitational the .Delts won two and' lost >'one
,Regatta.<ls '-po\yel'ful Ohio' Stafe,}n ,theIr ",match: with the rPfkes:
Purdue and Wooster Tt-ch too:&" ,Rich Holmes led the-Delts with
the honors. ,; ,,'. a; 523 series, while Fred Hamel~
ThW 'Cat sailors : scored 31 'had a 210 game., ,

points, one less than fourthpaa'~eThere 'is ,also a tie for. firs~
. finisher Xavier. The 'high 'scorer place' in League I'~sJ~both:, Pi
for UC was the club's-commodore, 'Lambda Phi and AIAA "'hav~;'7-2
Bill Baehr, 'who' -skippered the .records: AIAA t.oo'k'ithree, ,~ines, '[
Class A beat with '11 'points: from' the .SigEps by default.vbut

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

Pen9:11"i~,~I~bTo 'Present
Arin'uolWater Show MayS

BRAND'S,'
JEWELERS

GO"R'GEOUS
'G-R\EEK -

210 W. McMillan
621-6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER,

(Serving Clifton slnee 1934

ROiN D A
OF,CINCINNAT'I

3000Centl'al Parkway 542~0700

~

The Pen-guin Club of the Uni-> Also swimming in the' show
versity of Cincinnati wHil present will be Carol Naish arid Ellie
their sannual water show on -Fri- "Ringwald, featured sWiIp:nier~'in

, day, May 8; at 8 p.m, inLaurence--past Penguin Club productions.
Hall Natatorium. \ Tickets for the show may be
The theme of .this year's syn-: obtained from any Penguin Glub

chronized production will be "Be- ' member;
yond the Sea," a travelogue de-
picting various 'foreign .countries,
their customs-and their costumes,
The ~,show' iswntten and' pr~
duced by members of the club
under the le,adersh.p" of Caron
Naish and Barbara Fraiier, whb
are the man:agers'ofthe club.
Advisor to' \the," Club 15 Miss
RitaM~ Klenke, 'Instructor' ·of·
Physical Education at UC.
Proceeds of it he show are
given 'to, the ~ete'n+,Coops Me~
mortal Scho,larshlpFund.
Featured-swimmer -In the' show

will he" Barbara Henry" who
placed first, ,at , t-h e inter-
national .Invitational ;syriehfonized~
swim ',meet· in solo competition
, held at FayettesviUet;tNew~yrotk';
Miss' Itenry,:. aJlsoYplaced ~'first "1b
solo competition ,at.', the" Senror
State' S~chtonized':s\vhn"m--eet;

"MEMBERS 'Iof "the
,fACULTY:il'mal'nAN

WE'RE SEX SVMSIOL~'

WE GET'TOGETHER ON THE

SEX,:SYMBOL
''nE,i'AR

~'AreYou ·Fa'miliar- With
'<,

Th1s,S~ubject?
,/

.

- Just"show your U~~card endwe will open
.your -occourit.rOur stytes~like.our credit) plans,
:;t:9're""tai'16rea::'for':the'" mbture"gerfftema-n"d's well
'xas;thejstlfdent.

Offen
'ClothesSho,p

"STODENT":DISCOUNT ',PRICES
'- Where'Qu~lity"Counts '-- <:'

212W. McMillan ,621~4244

McMillitnbv Shipley's , 72H5175

FRE'E~PAtfKH~G-att:C'liftoi,rPa~king;'t:o-~''165'W.·Mc~M11f-an

Page'·eile~

Commencm0Bt
cJune,ll

Medical' .CtiIIe8e

June'll'
,A,I,I iOther
(!olleges

• _. Cj ~----------------
Cap,& GOWin

Order ,Deadl'itlte.
-is -'M,oy 11, 19M

.Personclized Collit'tg
cards and informols .
must a lso be ordered,

on or before
May 11, 19M;~-----_..•~-...,-...•.~-

'Graduation' ,Gift.
Sugg,estiOn$::
The Uri~YerSity_
Of C· · " ·," LnCl~natL
by Dr.~Reginald C~,:MeGt&ne

($6.00)

Cincinnati '
Power

Basketbcil1.:
by Coach Ed Juclier

{$S;9S}

Cincinnati
In Bronee
by,Randali &Stiinsb~

($2.00)
~~.....- ••• __ ••• ~-l

D- te" '.,",~1:(liona'r.,
'1;~"Class'JeweI¥

',' '. ',-,< '. ' >; .,1- •..;,':tal1d '~6rad:uatiIJft;,
1,'

~ I ~,:.l

'(RI~gs
--_-...--------._--
. ~, ',- .... , - ,"..l": {~~T:he'·CI:Qss\;;k/f ~.
':r:9'85,,\ maJ
!placce ~F:in,g'
';orders
b·, " '.: ,·.etgrhn!,., ',':

,I .'•."~"5' J_;~.~;,une..,~I' ,-il,,7~"',:----'~---~•...--~.;...;-~.

"

.~

V••• ~~ - , ~..

'II ••·~· ,~VIII¥er,.~,'", ~;~:~

Bookstlre
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The name is Conrad Birdie,
and he is a composite of Elvis,
Dion, Fabian' and the> Beattles,
Conrad Birdie is going into the
army, thus derives the title of the

~:popular musical spoof, "Bye Bye
Birdie.'" '

In the forthcoming Mummers
Guild production, Art Alink~ff
p1lays this title role. Meeting all
tihe requirements; Art is ana·
tural for the part. He is six
feet two inches tall, has long
blaek hair, a good slouch for a
stance, plays the ,guitar and
sitngs in a manner that could
be described as a wail. All these
points will be accentuated when
hts charlcature is presented on
the Wilson stage May 7, 8, and
9th.
The part, of Conrad will be the

first part that Art has played for
the Mummers Guild, .Although
only a freshman in the University
College, he 'has had considerable
experience 'in' musical comedy.
He has appeared in an important
role .in 'H.M.S. Pinafore' and in.
another leading part for "The
P~jama Game."

Art has had no formal dance
"'raining, has natural sense of
'rlhythm- -has made it easy for
dance director Lee Roy Reams
to develop the proper ridiculous
movements that are 'connected
with his singing of three of the
show's tunes', "You Gotta Be
Siincere," "One Last Kiss" and .-
ItA Lot 'of Livin' to Do." His
hulking impression makes him
a natural f~il for little Mark
Ammons, who in one of the

-s sbew's climatic scenes lands
hilm a telling blow that keeps
hilm unconscious through most
of the intermission.
The three costumes caned forin- the script created one of the

major problems for the costume
crew. His first should be in
black leather and silver, his sec-
ond will be skin tight gold lame,
and his third an army type uni-
form of green satin and sequins.
Art "himself helped come to the
rescue' however, by contacting
the costume company in his home
state of ,Pennsylvania who will

'Esquire Theatre
Sports New Look
Jack Hayner.. General Manager

Of Cincinnati Theatres, Inc., an-
nounced the completion of the re-
:modeling' and refirbishing which
;started some four weeks ago at

'--'.the Esquire Art Theatre.
Mr. Haynes noted that the

popular art film theatre has
!Peen completely r e n e· wed.
Among the newly installed
equipment is a novel horse-
shoe stage curtain, an overall
lighting system, new carpeting
and wall- decorations, all of,

I~ wlhich should add fo the enjoy.-
ment of the films shown at the
art theatre in the future.
The Esquire Art Theatre also

features a contine;tal coffee bar'
in 'the lobby for 'those patrons

-swho wish to waif and s,ee the film
"from the beginning."
Mr. Haynes al~o noted that

there .is -a -special student price in
effect at all times at the Esquire.

GREEK WEEK

CONVOCATI'ON

IT'S ELVIS, ER RINGO, ER CONRAD BIRDIE. '•• Star of Mummers
Guild 'production of "Bye Bye Birdie"and played by Art Alinkoff.

Tent the required garb to the
Mummers Guild.
When interviewed on stage at

Wilson, Art had a few comments
to make concerning his part and
the show. "Some people may
not want to play the role," Art'

'Luther' Opens
'At Shubert
"Luther," one of' the most dis-

tinguished plays of the current
Broadway season and a 'leading
contender -for the major stage
award this year, will playa three-
day engagement at the -Shubert
'rhea tre, Cincinnati,' beginning on
Thursday night, May 7, with a
matinee on Saturday.

In the title role is John. Hef·
ferman, who was aclaimed by
Broadway audiences during the
latter part of the play's ttew
York run for the portrayal of
:the man who sparked the Refor-
mation. A gradllate of Boston
University and a eo-founder of
."he Charles Playhouse where
he spent two year,s playing in
such stage fare as "The Cru-
"clble" and "The Iceman Com-
eth."
The cast includes George

Mathews, who starred with Sioban
Mc~enna in Brecht's "Joan of
the Stockyards," Hugh .Franklin,
who headed the Cauliflower Trust
in "Arturo Ui," Alan Bergman
'and Alfred San-dor, leading man
for Ethel Merman in "Gypsy."
Tickets are available at the

Union Desk and for $1.00 for the
performance on May 7. See the
box on "Young Friends" for addi-
tional information.

VW 1959 "SEDAN
Excellent Condition
Radio' and'Heater

Asking $950 ....,.Owner
921-6773

NORWOOD
531·1107

remarked, "it calls for the in-
dividual to be quite ridiculous,
but I .Iove the character, I wanted
to play it and I really worked
hard to win the part. Although
'Conrad' is a ridiculous type,'per-
son; it takes a serious intent to
project this idea as' fun, for the
audience. This is a challenge for
me, and one that I hope to be
able to meet. We have a won-
derful cast, and I have never
worked with more people who
have only one goal ... to have

~ a good show. I think we'll have
one."

'Night Sounds'
Trio AfCCM
If you're looking for 'a trio that

prays everything from folk music
to jazz to show music the group
with these prerequisites . is the
"Knight Sounds."

With Mike Eldridge, piano;
Bob Perkinson, bass; and Bob-
by McRaven, , drums, the re--
suiting sound must be profes-
sional. A relafively new trio,
the '!Knight Sounds" have
played at- the "Feuntalnhecd'
in Dayton. May 4th th~y be.!):,n
at the "Imperial House" for a
four-month stint.

,Having A Po,rty?
Why have records
when you' can have"

,The Acoustics
Rhythm & Blues,

Rock n' Roll,
Jazz, Bossa Nova
Four Piece Band:

, CALL
Bob Shapiro
542-0683

J!1J'l Cox
861·2657

EXCLUSIVE SHOWIN,G\
Oscar' Winner

For IIB~st Art' l>;h:ection"

,EliAK.ZIN~, "AMeRiCA IMeRiCA"
_Starring S~AT~I~GIAllEUS : W!itl?o. prOducedand~lieotedbr ~l1AKW. preaen;.d by WARNER BROS. lImr

Conservotory Offers More
Free Spring Music Recitals
A voice recital by the students

of Norma-Richter at the College
Conservatory of Music wilil he
presented at 4:00 p.m. Sunday,
in ,the . Conservatory's, Concert
Hall, Oak Street and Burnet Ave.

Free and open to the public,
:the concert will include selec-
tions by. Puccini, Godard, Watts,
Oharles, Rossini, Brahms, and
Hahn. '
Taking part in the recital will

be: Miss Lois Moyer, Miss Cheryl
Koeller, Miss Joy Johnson, Miss
Linda Cook, Miss LoreenOswalt, "
Miss Doris 'Reasonover, and Miss'
Janis Ganaway'.
Frederic Gahr .will be piano

\ accompanist.

A,free public piano recital by
'Miss' Johanna Lester, candidate
f<?rBachelor of Music degree
af:'the' 'Conservatory, will be
presented at 8:30' p.m., Friday,

, May 1in,ConcerLHalL
Miss Lester will perform selec-

tions by Bach, Mozart, Chopin,
Schumann, and Bartok.
Miss Gretchen Lash, candidate

for the BS Degree at the 'Con-
servatory 'in Music Education,
widl present a piano recital at
8:30 p.rn., Sunday, May 5 at Con-
cert Hall. -..J

A pupil of Mr. John Meretta,
Miss Lash will play selections
by Bach, Ravel,Beethoven, and
Bartok. The recital is free and
. opel} to...the public. '

CONTINUOUS- NIGHTLY fROM 6 P. M.
SUNDAY fROM 2 P. M.

"EXTRAO,RDINARILY CANDID FACTUAL FILM!
H'ORRIFYING, WEIRD, HIDEOUS; BIZARRE,

- VO'RACIOUS AND FRANK!" -Bosley Crowther, 'New York Time,

"SIGHTS
'NEVER
BEFORE
PHOTOGRAPHED
••• SEE IT FOR
YOURSELFI
LIVE AND,
LEARN!
Fascinating·
•• ,.'Shocking I"~
-'Wa~da Hgfe,'

DgiJi New.

"INTELLIGENT
AND REPELLENT

.:.CULTURED
AND COARSE

••• BRILLIANT
SEQUENCES!"

-Judith Crist,
Herold TriolJn.

4DJ!.~.. ... ..
• , ., ". I",' •
I ,I I' "

" NOW!' , '

Exclusive Engagement!

·'Dr.·StraDgelove" "lreaU Amonr t~~ wild.,tis a wildly comic- fll,htl .f thl Im.,inttlon.", ,. 'ht' ." . Should·,~' >".n· IlYeralD-Ig . mare. tlmts.":-Dol. Stevens, PO$t.r.s.

-LIFE "W'iJ~ comedyl A millSton.'
in motion plo'tul1 maklne
.s 'Citizen Kan.' wasl"

-E. B. Rodclil.fe, En.
#(::l/;~:t?-~~':I'i\~.: ···~·:;::~~~t1h::~
the-ioild

:!W!~t;
".(:.:::!:~::;:::t:;·::~:..:.:,.:.:.••

Peter Sellers •George C.Scott r
Stanlev Kubrick's

,·Or.Strangelove
or: Howl learned To Slop Worrying

And Love The Bomb

.~

Why-did'
Dr. Strnngelove
want ten
women
for each
man?
Wh did M~
IIFJgn APf'airs"
rhlne the
pentagon War
Room?

Vvf1ere was
General "Buck"
when the
Hot-Line

, rang?

:"_'~_~:';'''''~'''_..=~..•;;.:,~.....,;;-.;,,-~-:--.:_~""""""_""'_'''.-:.:':''';''''''':'.';';'_~--.....ii;''~~._'''''';.~'''_'''' ~-' ~,••. -_~~ .•.•..-. ,-...-.•~ .••••..•,.••_,.'~~•.• -••..•.~ ••.._ ••.•••.•..4 •••• ~;_T•.-....•.•..•~•••• ...:-.'•.••."".- ••••.v,' •• _ •• __ .;,- ~ .••.__.__ .-...::;... _ .•.
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TliCKETS
ION SA.LE
STUDENT

_\ ~ ir: : - ,~-';

UNI'ON
iDE.SK

"A howling hit! It made the walls rock and.
roll like a town' hall hit by:a tornado. 'Laughs,
roars, and ch~rs. Belted out triumphantly!"

_COCE ••••AN, N. y ••••• IIl:Il:O~

"Halleluiah! A I)right, new, funny, fast, cra~
musical. A triumph of originality! Uproarious
approval!~' _McCLAIN, N. Y. JOUIltI'i.l"l·A••••U;ICAN PH,ONE

, "Fresh and· humorous musicat Richly enter-
taining ••• bright and delightful." _WAllS. N. Y. POST

"Enormously appealing! fnsky new musical.
A winnings~ow!',' I, _m', N. Y. H£lAWUIIUNE AND

\.1)0', , . '.'., -,
~Q • ~o

".~' "<4,!,~-,>
~,~. C',~~

'''~'I-~
:o'\-~.~~

"'f(t"f"",e

'-r,...~
'0~
J''1''"'~'-'>

''I-

.~~
.,.,0'\, 0"Q'" ~.',«'j;V .'" ~ 0" r..\'fi•.v JJ..~ ~o' , ••••It",.. , .,~ "o~,' • ....'ft."\, ••,~\,()' . t.(..••.••",,,,.(0

..•'t-~ "."..•.~ ",,,,,.-
\\,. .,,,~ _'_ I

. \\(..0 ~
"OVIRflOW'II&
WITH f,UII!"

_1 .••ll.II.ON, ,.P

21, Ohio,

MA·I'L

OR,DEIS

UNl-8000,

Studen:·t~/,&:..'
Fa~'ulty
Price' .

,./

Ext. 3,07 #

"100 GOODto II t.ut." "-
~ _f-\i.LO. Ni.""','I.ll.lI. I"'t

WS

, , . "0-.\'01:'
. ~t,e,\t"\'" "oGO'"at •...,.-.v;,. . ,~,,'

••".G~ " "" '.' . ~
~~~-a
~~,,\
~~
""'~\,0
'-'*~"'~."$~ f

'~

~
~~
~A~
A.~

~,

~
-e,-to.,~
, '~<, o~

"'..,,,, ~).
"'s-(c'

Bo-x 62$1.25
d~NER~L, .

ADM1~IQN
~oo

..
"HELLO, TRIUMPH~ HELLO!" Cinci'nna,ti

_H~ClAIN, N. Y, JOURN"l·AMERICAN

"Th;e peak of' the season! What a show!"
" . - ~ _ASTON, N, Y. WOlI.lO.HLEGR ••..M •. SUN

liThe audience WQS besides itself with pleas-
ere," / ..,A;TIr;INiON. N. Y. T1M~S.

"
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Harris Wins Alcoa. Award
With. Unique Aerosol Can

DALE HARRIS, JUNIOR Design student at UC, has won, one of 'two
awards in 'the Alcoa Student Design Competition for Packaging with
his aluminum aerosal can with integral divider walls. It provides a
packaging possibility for three colors of spray paint, a trio of flavor-s

I or colors of cake icing, or. a combination of aerosal cosmetic products;
Mr. Harris received his Alcoa award at the N<;itional PackC:!ging

Exposition in New York. He' is a resident of Shelbyville, Ind.

.Sends Qut itiviiaiion:. . . "':: ,ri' ,./

"Kappa Delta Pi has issued in-
vitations to qualified education
majors who have maintained at
least a 3.0 average and who in
the estimation of faculty and hon-
orary members deserve the hon-
or," said Sue .Imhoff, A & S '64,
president.

Tile Zeta chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi of UC holds seven
tl1e~tings a year. At these meet-
ings :the organization sponsors
speakers who -talk on di'fferent
phases of education. In May a
buffe,t'dinner is held for the
initiation of new members.
"A great deal of the work done

by Kappa Delta Pi," said Sue Im-
hoff, "is done on a national level.
The honorary -publishes an edu-
cational magazine, ,the Educa-
tional Forum. The organization
sponsors a lecture series, and a

-, business - convention each year
with representative de 1e.g ate s
from ali over the D. S. Each year
Kappa Delta Pi offers the Harold
Benjamin §.cholarship of $5000
for one year of foreign travel."

This year the convention was
held at Purdue Univet:sity in
Februarv, Sue Imhoff repre-
sented UC at f1he convention.
IJTh~ Zeta chapter of UC was
the fifth 'oldest in attendan.ce,"
.said Sue.« '
The current· officers of the Zeta

Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi are
Sue Imhoff, A & S-'64, president;
Barbara Williams, TC '67, vice
president; Barbara Steeleman,

RELIGION
,Petitjon~ for offices of the,

R~ligi<>us Emphasis Program
are now available inthe Stud-
en:t Religio,us Council Mailbox
in tHe Student Union. All peti-
tions for offices must be filled
out and returned to the mail-
box no later than May 13.

Scabbard·~&. .Blade .Visits
, \ - ,~ ,-

Wilmington Hecdquorters
~rmy RQTC

On April 18, C Company, IV
Regiment of'Scabbard and Blad~
sponsored a trip' to the Head-
. quarters of 5th Missile Battalion,
56th Artillery, at Wilmlngton,
Ohio. The _twelve, members' on-
the trip were shown the various
functions of the base" They
were shown the fire control cen-
ter, the radar tracking system
and .the coordination center for
the entire Nike network.

Air Force ROTC

The Commander of Area D-l
of the Arnold Air Society has an-
nounced the selection of- -Cincin-
nati's\:.,Hap Arnold Squadron as
outstanding unit of the seven
squadrons- composing D-l.
The selection was based upon

a careful evaluation of size, ac-
counts, and activities such as
High School Assembly Programs
on AFROTC.

* * *

'GREEKWEEK, '
FEAS'T

DRYC'LEANIN'G SPECIAL

Cadet Lt. Colonel Harry D.
Greenberg of. the SEROTC reo'
cently completed the Air Force
ROre Flying Instruction Pro-
gram at Lunken Airport. Upon,
completion of - the cours,e, he
passed the Federal Authority fly-;
ing and written examinations and" , ,- L .~' received his private pilot's li-

, cense. The FAA exam requiresKappa De ta Pi Honorar:y,aM\lipnal study andinstr~ctjon
" -; ,'~l1d~lS;' fln"optIOnal phasejif the

'c-'fi§fng f program. Cadet i£Green-
"\.Bt.:~~"a;l;$?;".;re~,eiv~~.30 h?}lrs ?f

,r:~g:r.OJ\nd_}":7,Scbooh instruction III

, ' 'weather,' navigation, and: Civil
A & S '64, secretary; Bobo Air Hegulations taught by Cap- Ii

Davidson, A & S '64, treasurer; tain Donald 'F. Coyner, aha Air
'and Dr. Carl Gajus, assistant-pro- Force Command Pilot assigned to
, fessor of education, advisor. the AFROTC unit at DC.

"A meeting wiltlbe held later in The Flying Instruction Program'
May after initiation to elect of- is a required course for AFROTC
ficers for the coming year," con- seniors who" have qualified" for
cludedSue Imhoff'. "Notices will Air. Force' pilot training. The
be posted' as to the date of the maIn purpose Of the program is
election' meeting." - - to help speed the development

, of .flying proficiency when they
enter pilot training upon gradua-
tion and. commissioning. 'Those

Any 6
~Professionally Cteaned And Pressed

For Only

Plain,~Garments

$2.99
COLLEGE CL,EANERS

335 Ludlow Avenu~,ln Clifton
961-5520 '

15UMMER JOB$I
Men, if you have use of an automobile this summer
see Mr. Sta'fford. 11 e.m sharp, Mondayo't the

Student Uni'onBuildirig
(inquire at the Union Desk)

cadets who lack the basic apti-
tude for flying can also beiden-
tified .before being assigned to
an Air Force flying school. A
cadet in FIP logs 36% hours of
flying time in a: commercial
winged single engine plane. He
receives 20 hours of dual in-
struction by an approved FAA in-

structor pilot and 1,6% hours
solo.
Cadet Greenberg is the first

student to complete the FIP this
year. He' is a senior in A&S-and
is a member of' the Arnold Air
Society. Cadets Richard A. Holt
and Kenneth Frey ate also com-
pleting their flying courses.

HEARYE" TEACHERS WANTED
Southwest, entire west and Alaska.

Salaries $5,000 up.
FREE registration.

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS _
AGENCY

1303Central Ave., N. E.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Impecunious, but California bound
early June. Wish to share driving
and expenses. Call 241·2492.

For Sale-'5S motor scooter, good
condition, great mileage.

RESTAURANT •••••••••• '1~
7715 Reading

Road
761-2116

LENHARDT'S 201 West
McMillan
421-9331- ,

CentralE'uropean ,and American F:ood
SAUERBRATTEN • -GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS 01= SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS- '
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 • 9:30
V2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

ESQ'UIRE·'<BARBER SHOP
'You Specify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, IvyLeag~,e,Flat

',tpps,onq"Ahy Other Modern
. ~r~S!Q}J·,prHpir,s'tyle .

.12'8 W;,McMi~l~tn, St~", '<"~jn'cinnati ,1~',
Phone 621-5060 - Mon:· Fri. 8-6 '~ Sat. 8-5

"

HONO~
, BR!GHT!

If your preference is for an unmistakably fine Ring, you'll want
to seethe exquisite creations in Newstedt's complete disp,lay.

.,. Best of all, the beauty of the diamonds is due to the unques-
tionably fine quality. Newstedt's respects your budget problem's"
too ••.• many rings are priced as low as $100. Come in soon!,~

0~ MEM'" AM'"lilAll 't~......, GI;;~l SOCIETY

&~~fM#tItJ
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High School phy~ics Teachers;: Mr~<SOviUptCol1)es,Out ,Againsi:
11£vitec1fTo Pcitticipat~; In -"'Arfi~jeY~6n' 'Engineer.Cutback ..,",
·NSF Soonsered. Institilte ' ,:Vre~ePt .rti~l"jti The?'Viall
-', "Y": '" ··.F . " Street Journalfridieated that the

Phy~i~s -teachers -i~ senior 'high . travel allowances, Physics teach- ' much sought after engineering
schools of this area are invited ers from any school system with- .graduate was'i~ss in demand this
by the DC department of physics in' reasonable driving distance year than in previous years.
tovenroll in a special National from the DC campus are eligible. However, Mr. Sam Sovilla, .Assist- .
SCience Foundation-sponsored in- The' UC institute is, designt!d ant Supervisor of the Placement
service .institute meeting Satur- to strengthen the teacher's sub- Service, said that engineers, and
day mornings on the DC campus, i~et.m~tter backgroun~, espe- technical people in general were
during the 1964-65 academic year. cia) Iy . In m'oder~ ,phYSICS". Th.e still the most sought after college
Dr J T McCarth . DC pro- NSF IS supporting such In~tl- graduate.

. . . , y.' h tutes to make present phySICS . .. "thfessor of phYSICS, will be t e ff .t' • d to -According to the article m: t .e., irect H 'II b courses more e ec rve an , . - d ld1.nstItute's direc or. . e WI e t' It' t d fiorr of more Journal engmeermg gra s wou, .. , .... , h 5 Imu a e In ro uc Ionassisted by Edwin M. Smit , asso- h' .. t-· 'h' , .h ---------~-----.; "f d 'P ys,cs co u r 5 e SinO Ig~Iate supervisor 0 secon ary 'h) ,
science for the Cincinnati public sc ~o s., "

. schools. " - ThIS WIll b~ DC s fI~St pr?g~am
. ..' .' of this type into phYSICS,SimilarTeachers mterested In the UC . tit t . th .fields have. , ,'. , . .M . IllS lues 111 0 er

program can confer with .~. b . by DC for several .
McCarthy during a meeting een grven .
opening at 9:30 a.m. Saturday years. ,
at Finney town high seheel. In~ ~_. III

formation' concerning the UC
institute also can be obtaine"d
at other times from Dr. Me-
Carthy at the Un,ive,rsity anid
Mr. Smith :at Cincinnati 'Board
of Ed~catio'< offices, 608" 'Eas,t
McMillan -Street.
~Funds for the' physics institute'

have been granted to DC by the
National Sci e nc e Foundation,
(NSF). Participants will be grant-
ed free tuition' and book-. and

"find it necessary to look harder
fora 'joh,thlsyeardue to a cut-
back in 'government contracts
with companies in the aircraft
'field.. . '. .

"Th,~1:fgh-the tone of the article
gives. the" reader .the idea that
jobs: In general for engineers will
he more scarce, Mr. Sovilla isaid
that he 'felt' the only drop in de-
mand will occur in .those com-
panies which lost the government
contracts. He said that there are

many other companies to take
up the slack.
The article also said that com-

panies would be more selective
and hire only the top ranking
students. Mr. Sovilla commented
on this, saying that, of course,
the 20 biggest companies can .af-
ford to be selective because they
are the desirable places to work
and there is some competition
for jobs in those companies.

J'rtubilln Jttltllj1ii!toft4t
~tmingt\tn~tktrotti( n

"9hio Engineers
Pl'an M~eting

GODDESS -OF ;r'HE
GREEK-S

)

(GREEK GODDESS)
•••

The annual meeting of the Ohio
section of the American Society
of Engineering Education will be
held at DC May 8 and "9. ,The ,
theme wili be "The u:~~of .Com- ,
puters in Instruetintr c.:aild: .Re-
search." . '
Attending 'theiineeting.will· be

A.S.E.E. membersI1iii "'e"hiifft,ien
and.':Gea:ls,:gf •.¥Il;~n.eedng .F4~~
cation", eh'ait'Inehbf" Onio ;uiliver- .
sities. ''',' ,"-', . ,
'B~sides the' ~nh~at bu~iness"
mee'ting the p~Ogram will' in-
clude com'puler work$hop~"in-
, spectionof .UC En9in~.jng·Yfa~
; cilities: and a p~n~I;'discussion~
One "of·£th~",.;;obj~v.es,wgithe:

workshops is to' .evaluate .what..
has beeri'accomplished'~'by,using
computers as an~aid ineduc,ati{ffi:
fir programs. -. ' " .; ;i: :'/
The ty~s' of pi~~~~t;
have been progral:r1",e';CI.oras-·"
signed as ho~~V!0rkP,.Od' ~alsO'>
the results of C:la~st;oomexp.,ri~
. ments will be treated.' .
'The" workshops :.will· als!l',di$-<

cuss. "How .some"f;,i~urty- hay~x,
used the tools 'ang')tnqwledgea:c~'
quired . by ,the students;" -and
"How to get started using ;;;tlle
computer in your instruction."
-' -> ' ,);..

.tbe 'uilimale;. sCience

It's a mature shaver. There's no un-
natural dependence upon a cord.
Built-in, rechargeable' energy cells
let you shave cordlessly. In case
you forget to. recharge, thece is a
'cord. Plug it in. Shave on the spot
That makes you feel secure.

A,nd .you~il' feel secure about your
appearance, too. 348Gutting edges
;of. durable -l1i-gh...carbon.steel slice
whlskers off cleanly. They're hone-d
on an angle so that 'Skindoesn't get
-plouqhed up.and irritated.

~-

The LEKTRONIC IIwiU give you a :.:
superiority complex. It has a b,ig
head. SHaving he ad.vthat is. 7q6
whisker-qatherinq.slofs. feed whisk-
ers to the cutters faster. Make
short work of shaving.

"

~~w, here's t~e'p:artm~S:c0cbists".
"'Rate: ·the:RolI~~eOJ1,hs~l'~:~§make:
shayin:gpur;e,dp~mfortt~9U ski~
dowb"JPop~wbisk~r's upi~t~cutter.~,'
'·so',they!·re,:strokeij ..oH-ig'en.tfy. ..:),

'/

s'·pEC'IAL
'CAP AND 'GOWN

PORTiRAl'T'S in MAY IT MAKES YOU LOOK SEXY!

Reg. 8.00 5.95 During May
The [EKTRONIC II may cost a little more than most electric shavers. That's because it's worth more;

lEKTRONIC: Trademark, Sperry' Rand Corporation, REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVER, BRIDGEPORi, CONN
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"It is of little importance how '
many communists are in front
movements today',' because it is
'the pro-communists, dupes and
honest liberals who carry out
communist work," said Mr. M. G.
Lowman, president of Circuit
Riders, Inc., in aispeech before
about 200 students in Wilson
Auditorium last Thursday.
, '.Stopped' several times by ap-'
plause and boos, he attacked sev-
eral organizations as serving the

~ communist' cause and having
communists in them.

JIThe most; imminent move-
ment on thiaeampus that needs
expo,sing is the . lise'of'W,e':Jt-
minster Foundation' by-,'s,t~d ..
ents fo,r a' Oerri~cratic Society;
as its launchin,g platfor~,lIl\Iir'.
lowman said. "S OS controls the-
Ni'tional Student .Association,
and I have he'J::eso:rne'22p~bnds
of the wildest--range of"material
calling' for violent revohJtior;l,
~nduding s eve, n communist
books taken from the -SOS con~
vention. If :the leader of WF
knows SOS for what it is and
continues to give it his support
the Presbyterian Church should
,withdraw its-support," the said.
Mr. Lowman said that the

Southern Conference Educational
Fun 1, Inc. was the first major
penetration of the South by com-"
murilsts, The principal program
of SCEF, in association with NSA
and SDS is to place a jninlmum
of 1,000 students in Mississippi
this summer to promote violence.
He said the race grievance has
long been' a communist target for
undermining the United States.

"Tb ank God the American
•. Negro djd 'a better job of sf",,)'-
ing out of the Communist Pady
tha~ did his white brother ,'J

.••..••... ----"

UNIVERSITY ·OF CINCINNATI NEWS RECORD

Mr. Lowman said. IIlf the.re was
ever a group that, had agriev-
ance and was singled out ~,by
the communists, as'a means of
wrecking the United States it
was the American Negro."
He said that NSA and SDS have

four parallel aims. These are uni-
la teral disarmament of the Unit-
ed States, peaceful coexistence,
race incitation and campus re-
organization to take political
power from fraternities. All these
objectives parallel the communist
position, and NSA has pressured
ether' organizations to follow the
communist line. '

IJThe National Sh:Jden,t Associ.
atien has adopted more resolu-
tions that are anH-U. S. than
has the ,Communist Party,
U. S. A.," said Mr. Lowman.
Repeating his 'charge that -the

Negro movement is being ex-
ploited, Mr. Lowman said that
more material lias been printed
by the Communits Party on ithis
matter than on anyother~ sub-
ject J. Edgar Hoover has said
the Negro movement is being
used by the communists.
"This is not the time to re-

gress. This, is the time to ad-
vance, and aid and provide solu-
tions, and not use the grievances
as a means of wrecking our coun-
try,"hesai·j. "We decry, the use
of any grievance for the exploi-
tation of the people in any area
for subversive purposes, and be-
Iieve the only effective way is
teocause a great exposure of who
does what," Mr. Lowman said.

He cha,rg,edthat the American
Association of University Pro-
fessors has a bias in favor
of pro-communist professors.
There is no person whoca'n, be
in go\od membership i'n'Hu;""''';c

Thursday, April 30, 1-964

MEN
.FURNISHED ROOM

On Probasco

Circuit Rider President Sp~aks; Six :UG' Students Organize
Sa.sLiberals ~D f R ds' W k ~,tudent Education AS$n.y" 0 ,e s '\~ 0r. " The Student Education Asso- . teachers pay $10 for the 'same

Comm\,;Jnist Party and be a free ciation is a relatively new organ- policy," .eontinued' Sue Imhoff.
agent, he must support the ization at DC. Last spring" the ' The present : officers, of the
;~ar'ty position, .and this p~sition development chairman of the SEA are Sue Imhoff, .A&S '64,
IS to conquer the world, lnclud- Ohio Education Association and id ". '. ,', .
ing,the United States. Mr. low. . . . preSl ent,Bob Davidson, A&S
man said that clergymen and the National Education Associa- '64, vice -president; Barbara WH-
educators comprise the' t~o tiort talked before our principles. Iiams; TC ;67;. secretary' BIll
largest cat,e-gories' of. ~erso~s and practices class," said· .Sue. Schroeder.r TC '64;treasur~r arid
whose names appear In public Imhoff A&S '64 president of the D D·'· IdZ - inek "
,print endo.rsing commun.ist and ,,'.' '.' r. o~a .... emane , assistant

. t .. SEA. SIX students felt that professor of education advisorpro-commuOis causes. I, . .., "

He said that students should there was a need for the SEA· "An cr. • ti I ti ':1
d f d th orgarnzanona mee mg wr 1

read the Congressional Record to on campus an ,orme e or- b h ".' , :
f· d t h t id d C ganization " e eld la.ter III Ma,y to obtainm ou w a was sal III on-' ,. •
gressional investigations, and also "The "SEA. allows students to new memb;rship, elect officers,
should find out why' NSA is sup- break into the professional group report, convention news and' to
porting communist causes. "before graduation," said Sue. explain the purpose of the organ-
Mr. Lowman ~arned that only . "The SEA is a professional or, ization,". said S-ue Imhoff. "The
the communists 'would benefit ganization and its members re- meeting will be for all education
from race violence. 'ceive all of the privileges· of majors, from freshman to JUJ1l-
"Who, in Russia,. China or <teachers in service' who belong iors, There is no longer any
Cuba, has benefitted? Most cer- to the NEA. Students in SEA stipulation as to point average.
tainly not the people- or the lib. pay $3 while teachers pay $25. The SEA hopes that many educa-
erals who· started the . revelu- Members receive theNEA Jour- .tion makers will attend to become
tion. They're the first ones to nal and the Ohio Schools, both more familiar with the group."
be put in -jall," he said. .. professional- publications of the -~------------'---~
!He said that problems of inte- NEA and OEA."

gration must be solved soon, or "Juniors and seniors also have
we will have problems- which the opportunity to purchase an
"can't be solved from a rostrum," insurance policy to cover them
and predicted that there will be during junior observation and
ffi?re viol~nce this summer w~ich participation and during seni~r
will benefit only the communists. student teaching for $1 .while
"I would suggest that we alii

dedicate ourselves to a moral,
spiritual and' patriotic emphasis
dedicated to .end the grievance
problem with a satisfactory solu-
tion," ~lJ:r.Lowman concluded.

861-6579

TAD'S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street 421·0808

SIGMA SIGMA CARNiVAL
The annual Sigma Sigma

.Carnivai·wfl'l. be held' .en Sat-
urday, May,/16 in the 'UCField-
house: "TherEf will be: sev~ral
festive' events "and booths or-
ganiz,~d,,:~by "variousc~tl1PUS ••
groups;'f~r the Carnival/-

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes t Ga~rlicFrench Ron

Ch~i Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing
< " , •.. ,.' ,. ~

Ope~ 'til 10 p.m, Daily

/

FEATU,RIN:G
\

THE BILLY WALKER TRIO
wrru / ..

'TY 'W'IIL~IAMSBR,OADjCA'S'TING'
DIRECT FROM RICHARDS OVERWNOP

\

11:00 A.M.-.I'TI t 1:00 P.M.

S~TURDA Y, ,MAY 2

"W·here CI'ifto\nand McMillan Mee't"
,(

STORE HOURS MON., THURS. 'Til, 9 pr.M.
TU ES., ·WED., FRI., SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

F·REECOKES • • JAZ-Z
~f ~/N.«:::Jr~""'_-


